
BUICK 

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, sErr., s, 

Our Motto; 	NRITIIRR BIRTH, NOR WEALTH, MOH STATE; BUT THE GIT-UF-AND-GIT THAT MAKES MEN GREAT." 

• 

We are now agent for this very reliable car for Calla-

han County and if you are thinking of investing you can 

make no mistake in buying this car. 

THE PLACE WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 

V el .4\XV Wea1 M1P% 

'ING 

BAIRD. TEXAS 

1". 	 ma.4 
PIANO CLASS 

1 will begin my piano class on 
ept. 4th, I respectfully solicit 
ad will appreciate your patronage. 
fter Sept. 11th, I will teach at Mrs, 
berts. near the public school build- 
lg. 	 Lora Franklin 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

If your subscription to Tua STAR 

due, please renew, or 1 will he 
ompelled to discontinue paper tc 
our address. 	W. E. Gilliland 

Residence for Sale—A 5 room 
ioume in North Baird, Write W. C, 
ran k lin, Winters, )Texas, 38-4t 

ictures 
HEATRE 

Sept.. 2 

n Claw 
• 

ptors. 	9th Chaptcr 

10 CENTS 

ght. Sept.. 5 

d The Game" 
kLLMENT 

1 10 CENTS 

ht Each Week 
mission 10 and 15 Cents 

CARD OF THANKS 

In view of the large number of 
friends, over five hundred and fifteen 

'who signed my petition asking Con-
gressman Smith's assistance in se-
curing tue office of Postmaster, I 
will not be able to see all of you 
personally, therefore I take this 
method of thanking you for the in-
terest shown in my behalf and feel 
sure that if my petition had received 
the careful consideration which Mr. 
Smith promised so many of you in 
his letters I would have received the 
appointment. 

W. 0. Fraser, 

NOTICE 

The Callahan County Gin Co., of 
Baird will gin your cotton, furnish 
bagging and pay bonus of $15.50 
fur seed, per 500 pound bale net. 
Let us gin your cotton. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING 

Ben F. Wilson, of Berkeley, Cali. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 

The Baird Public Schools will 
open next Monday, Sept, 11th. We 
hope every patron and friend of the 
Public School, will be present at the 
opening at 9 o'clock a. m, 

FACITLTY 
H lull Semen. 

J. F. Boren, Stipt., Mathematics. 
J. N. Moseley, B. A., Principal, 

History and Science. 
Miss Mary Hoes, B. A., English 

and Latin. 

GRAMMAR Seined. 

Miss OIa Hutchison, Seventh 
tirade.

Miss Veda Duncan, Sixth Gaade. 
Miss Guide Lidia, Fifth Grade. 

Pei maw, DE ealeum 

Miss I erns Owen, Fourth Grade. 
Miss Mildred Foy, Third Grade. 
Miss Heinle McKay, Second Grade 
Miss Marie Willis, First Grade, 

MARRIED 

Mr. F. 0. Dashield aqd Mies 
Eunice Lawler, of Roscoe, were 
married at the Presbyterian Manse, 
Friday, Sept. 1st, 1t116, Rev, 11. M. 
Peebles performing the cetemony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dashield are guests at 
Hotel Mae. 

Mr. Harry E. liutfington of 
Saegemento, California and Miss 
Annette Fraser were married in El 
Paso, Saturday, Sept.- 2, 1916, at 
the residence of Rev. Williams, 

Miss Fraser is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Fraser and one 
of Bairdi most charming society 
girls of the younger set. She is a 
graduate of Baird High School and 
an accomplished musician. 

Mr. Buffington is train dispatcher 
for the Southern Pacific at El Paso. 

Miss Annette's many friends ex-
tend congratulations and good wishes 
on this occasion. 

JUDICIAL CONVENTION• 

The following is the official vote 
of the Democratic primary election 
for the 42 Judicial Convention as 
announced by the District Conven-
tion held at Cisco on August 26, 
1916: 
For District Judge 

Joe Burkett 	 2927 
1). K. Scott 	 2774 
W. P. %hairy 	 1982 
F. S. Bell 	 725 
Burkett's plurality 	153 

For District Attorney 
N. N. Rosenquest 	4921 
W. J. Cunningham 	3388 
Rosenquest'e majority 1533 

Burkett and liosenquest were de-
clared the nominees of the Demo-
cratic party. 

STREET CARNIVAL 

The Carnival Company, billed to. 

BOX FOR ORPHANS HOME 

COUNTY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 

The Callahan County Baptist As-
sociation is being held at Scranton 
this week. Will D. Boydstun, 
President, and Geo. B. Scott Secre. 
tary of the Association, and quite a 
number of others from Baird are at. 
tending the meeting of the Associa-
tion. Among thew: Rev. L. 0. 
and Mrs. Cox, Judge B. L. and Mrs 
Russell, Dr. 11. ll , and Mrs. Ramsey 
and little daughters, Norma and 
Comet, Mrs. W. 1). Boydstnn, Mrs. 
Geo, B. Scott, Mrs. E. H. Dunlap, 
Mrs. C. B. Holmes and little daugh-
ter, Madge, Mrs. M. M. Terry, Mrs. 
S. M. Tisdale, Misses Jean Lambert 
and Willie Wallace, Messers P. G. 
Hatchett, Alba Chambers, Leo 
Tyler and Roy Gilbreath. 

OFFICIAL RETURNS 

Second Senatorial Primary, August 
26, 1916 

Colquitt Culberson 
Baird 
	

105 	57 

Belle I'laine 
	

10 
	

9 

Cottonwood 
	

49 	26 
Tecumseh 
	

17 
Clyde 
	

49 	107 
Cross Plains 
Admiral 
Putnam 
	 20 

52 	49 

51
2  

Erath 
	

5 	5 

	

13 	16 Eula 

	

3 	0 Caddo Peak 

	

9 	ti Eagle Cove 
Atwell 
	

14 	12 
Gilliland 
	

9 
Lanham 
	

2 	8 

	

21 	7 Dressy 
50 Oplin 

Pilgrim 
	

23 
Denton 
	

9 

	

8 	5 Hart 
Total 

537 
colquitt's Majority, 117 
Editorial Note:—In the official 

count Culquitt gained one box and 
and three votes, while Culberson 
lost one box, Atwell, and two votes, 
making ('olquitt's majority 117, in 
place of 112, as published last week. 
Colquitt certiid 15 of the 20 boxes 
in the County and tied Culberson at 
Eratb. Culberson only curled 4 
boxes, Clyde, Cross Keine, Hula 
and Lanham. He did not recieve a 
vote at Gilliland or Caddo Peak. 
Had Colquitcs friends stood by him 
as loyally in other counties as they 
did in Callahan County ihe would 
have won and probably two promi-
nent editors of Texas would have 
died with heart failure. 

Phillips has returned from is-

it to his daughter, Mrs Sam Bras 
well, at Venus. He made the t-ip 
in his car, accompanied by his son, 
Harold, of Hotan. 

1916. 	 NO. 40 

TEACHER'S RECEPTION 

The Trusteeir and Faculty of the 
Baird Pubhc School will be the 
honor guest's at a reception given 
by the ladies of the Methodist 
Church at the home of Mr. ::11,1 Mr.. 
B, L, Boydstun Fii:lay evening Sept. 
lath trom n to 10 p, w. Every 
father and mother in Baird is not 
only invited hut urged to he present. 
If you are interested in your child 
come and meet the teachers who are 
to have charge of the children and 
young people during the next school 
term. Every citizen of the commun-
ity is cordially invited to be present. 

HEAD FARMERS VIEW OF LAW 

Wits 

not 

NOTICE. PAY UP. 

All knowing them Yes to be in. 
debted to ue are 	kcd to call at 
once and make iettlement Office 
at old staud. 	Drtskill Bros. 40.2 

VOLUME NO. 29. 

SUNDAY SCHLUL REL'ORT 

Suo-lay, Sept. 'A, 1916. 

Methodist Sunday School. 

Collection 	- 	- 	$4.22 
Number present 	- 	- 	12:1 

Baptist Sunday School. 
Number present 	 160 
Collection 	. 	• 	$3,48 

Presbyterian Sunday School 
Number present - 	 103 
Collection - 	 - $6.53 

Church of Christ Sunday School, 
Number present 	 83 

C8Ilection 	 - 	$4.47 
Number of Chapters read - 

- - 469 Total Attendance 
• $15.70 Total Collection - 

•••••I•1 

"SHALL WE PAY TITHES NOWT' 
-- 

la the subject for the morning 
sermon s3 the Methodist Church 
next Suaelekr. The pastor earnestly 
requests the presence of all members 
of the Church. Evening service 
promptly at ti o'cluck. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. Miss Beesie 
Aestin will sing at the 11 o'clock forhia, former Social member of the 
service. Everybody invited to at. Kansas Legislature, will speak at 
tend these services 	 Clyde, Texas, Monday, Sept. 11th at 

W. N . Switzer, Pastor 2 o'clock p. m. 

• 
111111111•4110•0411411011104111P11141111141100411111111111.1“ 

weestoopee001111411.0111100000000•100.11011. 

E. M. WRISTEN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed, 

a Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. Also fresh 4: a • Beef, Pork Sausage, Etc. 	• 

• "THE WILSON MARKET" • 
 

▪ Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Solicited • 

• 0 PHONES 	 • 	0 
• 
• No. 4 	 and 	 No.26 0 

0 

• 

FOR SALE—Pheaten and harness 
at a bargain. R. 	 400 

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyte-
rian Church will pack a box for the 
Orphans Home at Albany, Monday 
afternoon, at the Church, The la-
dies solicit and will appreciate do-
nations of any kind. 

11. N. 	P,,pe, president of the 
Texas Farmers Colon. has given out 
the following statement commenting 
on the eight hour law passed by 
congress Saturday. 

The people of this nation have 
(hiring the put week passed through 
the most humiliating experience 
this government has ever endured. 
A few labor union leaders have 
stood at the portals of congress de 
mending that government give them 
a ransom or they would wreck 
society. This nation, instead of 
meeting the situation bravely has 
delivered the goods in fear and 
trembling, 

Our American Congress has stood 
within the shadows of the Goddess 
of Justice and voted an increase in 
wages to four hundred thousand 
trainmen who arelbswitaigheet paid 
laborers in the world and never at 
any time mentioned the three hun-
dred and fifty thousand track men 
who are perhaps the poorest paid 
workmen to the world and who must 
subsist almost whol!y upon the 
crumbs that the trainmen leave up- 
on the table. 

4211 	When cotton was selling for six 
cents per pound two years age ,  and 
poverty stalked over this Southland 
causing a greater financial lose to the 
Southern plowmen than the freeing 
of the slaves, Congress confessed 
inability to cope with the situation 
and stepped aside letting this awful 
burden fall upon the backs of the 
tillers of the soil. The organized 
farmers plead a ith Congress for re. 
lief but we were told that it would 
not be constitutional for the govern-
ment to undertake to tlx the price of 
cotton or to advance money no cotton 
in storage and that Congress 
a slow moving body gild could 
meet. emergencies. 

0 III 0 0 0 Kt fa 0 ge Kli Kt Kt tl 0 le 0 KA 4. 011t KO .0 0 0 0 0 ffi 1111 
open a week's engagement here Mon. • 	 41. 
day, was dela)eil and did not reach 0 	 • 
here until Wednesday. The Carni- 
val is being held for the benefit of 	 MILLINERY 	• • the Cemetery Association under the 0 	 0 
direction of the Fire Department, 	* 	 • 

• • 	 • 
The largest stock of Millinery ever brought to Baird. Beauti-

ful Tailored Patteru and Trimmed lists at reasonable prices. Big 
variety to select from. Everybody cordially invited to call and 

* look through my stock and form my acquaintance eves if you do • 
* not want to buy, Will make or trim any hat to order. Call on • 
• me at Driskill Bros. old stand, between Home National Bank and 111 
• the Postollice. 	 • 	• 
• • 
• 
111 	MRS. W. E. TOWNLEY 
:••••••••••••••••••••1•••••• 
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES 

District Offices 

For District Judge, 42 Judicial Dist, 

Joe Burkett 

of Eastland County 

For District Attorney: 

N. N. Rosenquest 

of Breckenridge 

For Representative 108 District, Cal-

lahan and Eastland Counties: 

D. J. Neill 

of Eastland County 

For Representative 110 District, Cal• 

alahan and Brown Counties: 

H, P. Taylor 
,if itiewn County 

County Offices 

F'or County Judge: 
W. R. Ely 

For County Clerk: 
Chas. Nordyke. 

For Tax Collector: 
Gene Melton 

For District Clerk: 
A. H. (Lonnie) Day 

For Tax Assessor: 
M. G. (Melvin) Farmer 

F'or Superintendent Public Schools: 
S. Ernest Settle 

Fur Sheriff: 
.1. A. Moore 

For County Attorney: 

R. L. (Roscoe) Stifles 

For County Treasurer: 
W. P. Ramsey 

For Commissioner Pre, No. 1. 

A, E, Kendrick 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 

H. Windham 

bandits operating along the line ot 
the old Mexican central railroad to 
the north of Queretaro. 

Killed in Motel. 
Mrs. Julia B. Moore, wife of Sam 

J. Moore of Dallas, was shot and in-
stantly killed in a room at the Dowdy 
hotel, St. Jo, TeX, 

Mr. Moore made a statement In which 
he said he was cleaning a pistol and 
It was discharged accidentally, the 
bullet passing the body of his wife.  
The couple were members of a carol 
val company. 

Mich Cost of Bibles. 
Now comes the high cost of Bibles. 

Dealers at St. Paul have received no-
tices from the Church News associa• 
Bon that on account of the high cost 
of paper they are urged to make last 
year's edition of the Bible do for this 
year. The European war, the dealers 
say, has increased the demand for Bi• 
hies along with the limited supply. 

Laid !Before Congress, 
Before congress in joint session the 

Dickey & Bounds 
BLACKSMITHS 

Will appreciate your business 

during the year Mt; 

Baird, 	 Texas 

' E. C. Fulton's ), 
BARBER SHOP 

Hair Cut 25e. shampoo 25c. 
Massage 25c. Singeing 25e. 
Shave 15c. Bath 25c. 

Tunics 10c and 15e 

We solicit your trade. First-
clause work and cordial treat-
ment to all. 

HOT  AND  COLD BATHS  
Laundry Basket leaves Monday ant:. 
Wednesday; returns Wednesday and 

Saturday. 
10**0444,•••••••••••••••.1 

------- 
presioenC rare tne raiiroact controversy 
and ree;nenentied legislation. 

Cholera Epidemic Denied. 
-The health director at Manila denies 

that an epidemic of cholera is preva-
lent in the Philippines. 

Five Strikers Shot. 
Five striking milk wagon drivers at 

St. Louis were shot, two seriously, and 
another had his skull fractured, while 
jeering strikebreakers. 

Nave your eyes properly fitted by 

Walker, the Optician with Holmes 

Drug Cc 	 294f. 

"titer Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gavel 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Caine to Rescue. 

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows : "I suffered for four 

sears, with womanly trnubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

Ill. At tittles, I would have severe pains 

In my left side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved rue for a while, but I was 

p.m confined to my bed again. After 

eat. nothing seemed to do me any good. 

• • • 
• •• 

***SISS•ASS.S110+0.04.41.••••10441140 

City Bakery 
Furnishes pure and healthy 

Bread and Rolls, made of the 

very beet material on the 

Market, absolutely free of 

alum or any other substitute. 

Fresh every day. Also a va-

riety of Cakes, Phone 11 i  

0. NITSCHKE, Proprietor. 

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. tie will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. 

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Wier' 
Aivi,cry Dept., chattanooga. rent., fur Special I nem., ions en your Case and 64- t,ge hook. ' Host 
Treatment 'or Women." tent in plain %trapper. 	14e 

1 

4 

rti 

4 
Pictorial Review 
Metropolitan 

Regular Pries 	$::  llii 

Last Chance Price $2.00 
0 

4 

0 

was severed and became near bleedite, 

filIMEIWO$18.113111181111110,11WSWINSISISVIIS 

HUSBAND RESCUED 

DESPAIRING WIFE 

Spirella 
Corsets 

I have received 
my new models for 
Spring and Summer 
Now is the time to 
place your order for 
Summer Corsets. 

MRS. J. R. PRICE, 

Phone 6. 	Corsetiere 

•••••••••••* 

• • 
Last Chance Offers 

41 	On account of the increase in the cost of 
40 paper most all magazines will raise their price of 

all clubbing offers about Oct. 1st, so why not take 
* advantage of one of the following clubs which will 
* give you some of the very best magazines. 

Pictorial Review 	 Wuman's Home Companion 
• Todays' M apatite 	 Modern Priscilla 

housewife Mother's Magazine 

41  
Regular Price 	12 50 

Last Chance Price $1.75 	Last Chance PNr.iacieue$I31..In5"  
• 
40. Pictorial Review 

o 
Modern Priscilla 

Iteeuler Psi. ', 

• Last Chance Price $121.950)  
If you do not find the magazines you want given here. phone 

me, I have hundreds of different clubs. 

ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED. 

MISS JOHN GILLILAND. at THE STAR OFFICE 

Ca"."%mmium. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Touring Car $395.70 
Roadster 	380.70 

BAIRD AUTO CO. 
HARRY BERRY, Mgr. 

0 

F. 0. 13, BAIRD 

Also Handle Supplies. Ford F.epairing 

r.11111P. 	 Mern. 

Furniture! 
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 

Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

/../P.I. 	 .ems .11111. 

GEO. B. SCOTT...A 

.. 
i THE HOME LUMBER CO. 1 
; 	 ALL HOME PEOPLE. 	 3 

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles 1  

and Builder's supplies. See us before you 

buy anything in this line. 

W. M. COFFMAN, Mgr. I 
*4es41•••••••••••••4.V.04,i~4.4~•••••••••••••••••• 

NEW 

eiresesseeiessissfetassisseet.IiksisrseSisSeSUS A- 

st It,  

	

4 V. 	 Ss 

	

ii 	 I Barber Shop  
Two Doors North of Globe Cafe fit 

i 1 

• i
I 

tor. 

Everything new, nice and tan. I 
itary. 	All work strictly Jirst- i 
class and at regular rates. 	I 
will appreciate. your patronage t 
and guarantee prz,,iopt service 
and fair treatment to all 

W. S. WHITES, Proprie 

 

1.0 Gft Nf4r 
look to Clarksvisre a wogontean 	in Texas since iso9. 
"long staple" w atertuelons, a vesaging 

	

sixty pounds each, which he readily 	During a balloon eight at the sixth 
annual carnival at Burkburnett, in 

Wichita county, the assistant of the 
aeronaut became tangled in the rope• 
above the jtaraehute and made the trip 
safely and by himself, holding onto 
the end of the bag in descending when 
the gas eseuped. The parachute could 
not be used. The aeronaut turned loos, 
when Iii-saw hi: a ssistant'splight. 

Major .1. Myrant Smith. who died 

at Dallas and a Conlederate veteran, 
took part in the last rattle of the ci v il 

war, fought at Casa I laneir May 13. 

	

b"" an" the Aliantk.  "" nui 	after General Lee surrendered. 
Petroleum company of Wilmington WI", u evade " A  i n .xand ., iu  (vc  
Del. Clothe) stock is $1,:ittooss0 arc 

(*teem pi. e rs are. busy 	 Houston Texas headvarters 	
institute he ran away and wanoseet 

Aueust school land sales belted air l 	A Fort Worth men's auto isecamt 
9241L.3...4.112. 	 I wild at Cleluirne and run lets a mon the Lone Star rifles of Galveston, at• 

Fort Werth is to be divided 	0" ent yard•  After knoelsine over sr v rade :o Hood's behead,. and wound 
eral slabs the engine (Heil and the ma ed at Sharpsville, Va., and is said to 
chine halted in front of a tombstone. have tired the last Confederate gun of 

Wesley M Alexander, a carpenter, that war. Major Smith was born in 
while at work in a Sherman !denim Alabama, but loeated at Galveston 
mill, a as seriously injured when u rid when a young man. 

saw broke An artery in his right le. 

[OU R MEASURES ARE SIGNED. 
ARM), NM. , PHILIPPINE AND BILL 

OF LADINCS. 
President Wilsen signed the army, 

navy,Philippine and thebillef 
measares 

The ceremony was teetered by the 
and killed by a train at Valley June- 	Judge 11. P. Hudgins. eighty-four presence of nearly a hundred persons, 
Con. near Hearne. 	 I  years old, died at Texarkana, in whirl including Soceetary of %Var. Baker, 

Building permits at Dallas for last community he resided fifty years. He members of the committees who Ilan-
month totaled sepiepeo, as aga ie,i  was justice of the 11,144.e continuteisly died the different bills in the house 
1/1•55,117 in August, 1915. 	 for thirty years, resigning last year and senate, prominent Filipinos and 

A thief stole jewelry and money, the n"i ng tofai l in'-r health• 
total loss being Coo, from the hone 	First cotton bale received at Stan 

of Jacob Label at Terrell. 	 ton ales brought in try A. J. Graham 
and brought with the seed lit cents a in the cause of national defense," the 
pound. A substantial bonus a-as giver president said after signing the army 
by the merchants 	All told, the bale appropriation bill 	This bill, which 
oetbsd Nfr Graliarn $114. 	 provides appropriations for the artily 

and does not deal with the reorgani• A bulletin on school library and la and 
plan, shows that the nation's boratory eqttipment for classified hied 

finances are behind the defense move• schools has been issued by the Texa• 
department of education under the di I  meat. 

-The navy bill," he declared, "is a melon of Superintendent of Public 
Instruction W 	Doughty. 	 I remarkable one Never before has so 

While hauling fey d Alvin Sheffy 	
much been done to develop this branch 

e  
ries have raised the price of sweet Plainview, set'entrn • 	-Id, 	

service.  
milk from lo cents a quart to 12 1-2 	 jpecu• 

of W. It. Sheffy, was kicked in the 
liar feeling in me because there have A. A. Horne, for the last six years &Leh 	sn by a mule, death resulting 

cashier of the Andrews state bank.lia• This is the second child of the famils been times a hen the people of the isl 
been appointed a state hank czar Anise meeting death in this manner 	

ands have doubted our spirit toward 
 

them This provides for a genuine 
and e

l 

broader selegovertiment, content 
ment and political capacity It is high 
time this country admitted this act of 

e   

Patterson Sueournbe. 
After lingering twenty-four hours 

Texas lusuranee and Banking Com-
missioner J S Patterson, shot at 
Teague, died in tee Providence sani-
tarium, %Vac° where lie was carried 
by special train. The bullet perfor-
ated both lungs Burial was at his 
former home, Moody He leaves a 
widow, three brothers and a sister 
Bank Examiner McKinnon said Mn-. 
Patterson was shot just after closing 
the hank. .1 D Moore of Austin was 

years secretary of the Gainesville appointed receiver of the institution 
,hanker of commerce. Latter Is now and suit to forfeit its charter filed.The 
secretary of the Wichita Falls chain governor telephoned Sheriff Burleson 
bee of commerce. 	 to take charge of the hank and lin-k 

The Southwestern and the People" It up Two state` rangers accompanied 
Iimmieteleptioneeompanies accepted tie Mr Moore to Teague 
ordinance recently passed b' i.he city 
commission of Denton authorizing the PreeldentOoncretuletee Culbereen 

merger of the two companies. Thr 	President Wilson sent the following 
merger is expected to take place before letter to Sen ator Culberson • "My Dear 

the end of the year. 	 Senator Your extraordinary success 
W i, McFall, a former state bank I at the primaries in Texas gives me 

examiner, and one of the four state very deep pleasure It is very de•  
lightful that you should have been bank examiners who became national 
So sustained by your own people and bank examiners after qualification cx 
I congratulate you with all my heart. tuninatems. all inakine high grades, The party.  

also is to be congratulated Bird at New York, "
1'r' h.' had I"'n'  transferred.Burial was at Weather• on your remaining at the post in 

which you have rendered suchconspie• ford 	
uous service WOODROW WILSON." 

Mrs Sarah Ann Garrett died at 
Waco, aged eighty-nine years. She 
was a sister of the late David 13. Cul-
bernon and an aunt of Senator Cul-
bersen. She iv survived by two sons, 
three clammier'', twenty-one grand-
ehildren and fifteen great-grandchil• 
dren Six grandsons were pallbear- 

4/0 to Ir2,U00,40.00. 	 ers at the funeral. Mrs. Garrett was 
J. H. italesirer 4 Red River county a native of Alabama and had lived 

sold at 75 cents a melon. Dcw woRns  Amin„ Thompsen. an aged neero 
Oregg vomits. sold a bale of on-iron et 
this year's growth at rantgview ru t 

HAPPENINGS OF MAJOR AND MINOR 15 1.2 cents a potted. Cotton and se, el 

IMPORTANCE NOTED, 	
combined nett el lieu 'titre 

Little Ntarjorie, the thirts enenonth 
old thiliehter of Harry Jaekson and 

PARAGRAPHS    If ERE pR[s[NTipi wife ot lfoelcert, ial county, expired 
item,  burns sustaine-1 wirer the fetidly 
residence was consumed b,y tire. 

Ptemit to do business In Texas ha• 
That Relate to Matters of Present 

and LIk•wine the Future Placed 
in Type end Embracing Various 

Portion. of the Commonwealth. 

the hanging of John Brown at liar-
peer's Perry. Major Smith nu. r ule of 

sanitary distt iets. 

Labor day a as observed in nearly 
• veiry Texas city. 

Denison [Aims council dedicated its 
Dt.N templt• Labor day 

Wheat exports from tlalveston dur-
ing August acre 3e-eeriest) bushels. 

eCotton exported from Ilalvese in for 
last month antountN1 to 9.10 ion bales. 

Last month over loo automobile lie 
een,es were issued by the county clerk 
of Gray son county. 

An aged negro man a as run over 

to death 

Forty•tive carloads of wine fro, 
California. a solid trainload, weigh 
in;; 2,34(I tons or 4,1tezersio potimbecon• 
eentrated at Temple, was forwarded to 
Galveston to be stripped by steamer. 
to Atlantic ports. 

others 

"I think the whole country will feel 
that congress has done a great service 

Worsham, l'alm & Singleton is is 
new merchandizing firm at El Pa',  
and capital stock edeessi. 

The Pure Milk Products company of 
Houstein. capital stock $2.3,isoJets been 
authorized to do business. 

Catholic Women's Building associ-
ation of San Antonio has been char. 
tered. Its capital stock is $75,rese 

Practically all the San Angelo dai• 

conveyed from Oenaville to l'emple, 
distance of ten miles The route wa• 
()Vet' graveled roads. a few years set 
unimproved. 

Governor Ferteison has appointee 
Representative .1. 11. (('yclone) Da- Charles 0 Au stin its commissioner of 

vis is making speeches in Arizona and insurance and banking as the success 
New Mexico for the Democratic na- or the late Commissioner .1ohn S. 

tonal ticket 	 Patterson. Mr. Austin was a dsier ty 

Judge Johne.Church, nearly half a cominis•ioner and had been a state 

century a citizen el McKinney.is dead. bank examiner. 

Ifs wa• seventy-three years old and a 	Fred D. Henderson, formerly secre- 

nativ e of Ireland. 	 tart' of the Beeville chamber of corn 
Frame scheolhouse of the Freeland 'tierce, succeeds B. F. Johnson, some 

school district of Johnson county a-as 
fee destroyed. Work of rtomilding 
was started next morning. 

A dynaniite torpedo placed on a 
street ear track at El Paso ass hit by 
tar tilled with soldiers. Windows were 
wrecked. Nobody was hurt. 

Fifteen carloads of sweet potatoes 
have been shipped so far this season 
from Longview. Estimated yield of 
Gregg county is 441o,rxr0 bushels. 

mei-lenient erected at Granbury by 
the Dee...liters of the Confederacy to 
the memory of the late General II. It 
Granliury will be unveiled Sept. 14. 

Willard Storage Battery Company 	Use of motor trucks in taking cottor 
of Texas, headquarters Dallas and to market has been inaugurated it 
capital stock $20,4 011, has secured a Bell county. Three bales were dee 
charter. 

The 1917 encampment of the Ilrand 
Army rif the Republic a ill be held at 
Houston, that city winning over Port-
land, Ore. 

An a Port to haveex-PresidentTheo-
don• Beesevelt extend his visit to this 
state NVI.,11 he visits Texas will be 
made by leading Texas Republicans. 

J. D. Healy of Dallas two months 
ago was injured in an woo accident 
near that city 	11.• was taken to St. 
Louis and operated on, where the end 

came. 

Ethel Cole, twelve yearsold, expired 
suddenly of congestion while visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. Ii. Johnson, at 
ofia lrais. , tier home was near Madill. 

Preparations are being made for the 
Vernon wholesale and retail mer-
chants' meet, to lie held during the 
Wilbarger county . fair at that city 
Sept. 21-3th 

During an electrical and rain storm 
at Yoakum a duels was killed in J. M. 
(fees' yard by lightning and two resi-
dences struck, one being damaged 
about Vote. 

The Borderland Sugar corporation 
of New York filed with the secretary 
of state an amendment to its ,pewter 
increasing its capital stock from Vito,. 

Armed with a long knife, a man whe 
was caught by two citizens in a Dab 

las saloon felled one, threuted to con-
vert the other into a corpse and left. 
Fifteen quarts and thirty pints of 
whisky and a pistol acre taken from 
another saloon at thatcity. An arrest 
was made. 

The body of E. Swift was found in 
his room at a Dallas rooming house. 
The artery of his right wrist had been 
severed and there was a deep hole in 
his right temple. A bloody pair of 
scissors lay near the body. Smith 
had stripped and was lying face down 
in a pool of his own blood. He was 

a stranger. 

Girl Beaten to Death. 
Terribly mutilated, Miss Pearl Mur-

phy, twenty-six years old, was found 
unconscious in a barn at Chicago and 
an hour later died in the county hos- 
pital 	Michael Flynn, thirty years of 
age, a laborer, was arrested Flynn 
and Miss Murphy were sweethearts, 
according to the pollee. They were 
seen together the previous night and 
Flynn seemed in a quarrelsome mood.  
Miss Murphy was found lying on the 
floor of the horn She had been beat-
en and mutilated with a pitchfork 

Fifty Soldier. Blown Up. 
Fifty Mexican soldiers %vele, blown 

to atoms and fully twice this number 
more or less seriously injured by the 
dynamiting of a military train at Ce-
laya, Mex., according to statements 
made by nor-commissioned officers ar-
riving at Nuevo Laredo to accompany 
the Mexican peace delegates to New 
York. This wreck, which resulted in 
the almost tote) destruction of the 
train, is alleged to have been done by 
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Last Chance Offers 
41 	On account of the increase in the cost of 
-41  paper most all magazines will raise their price of '1 

all clubbing offers about Oct. 1st, so why not take 00 
ell  advantage of one of the following clubs which will 
* give you some of the very best magazines. 

4:0 

0 
40 

AI 	If you do not Hatt the magazines you want given here, phone 
40 me, 1 have hundreds of different clubs. 

ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED. 
• 
• MISS JOHN GILLILAND, at THE STAR OFFICE 

41e. ete 	trti 	4111.414. • 411114/ 411 0 ila 4//k 41111 40 la eee 	ll~ ea ft fle 

401 
* Pictorial Review 
• Todays' Magsatae 
▪ Housewife 

Regular Price 	$2 50 

▪ Last Chance Price $1.75 
111 

Pictorial Review 
to Modern Priscilla 

Regular Price 

4)  • Last Chance Price $ .90 

Woman's Home Companion 
Modern Priscilla 
Mother's Magazine 

Value $4.00 

Last Chance Price $3.15 
Pictorial Review 
Metropolitan 

Regular Price 	$3.00 

Last Chance Price $2.00 

3 

/44.4.4.44a...11. 44111P4  .4=4.44111444..414.4 	wow. -vow 410111. 41/11M. 
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: 
We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles 1  

and Builder's supplies. See us before you 

buy anything in this line. 
W. M. COFFMAN, Mgr. 1 
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1' 

4 Barber Shop 
Furnishes pure end healthy A 

Bread and Rolls, made of the 
very best material on the 

Market, absolutely free of 
alum or any other substitute. 
Fresh every day. Also a va-

riety of Cakes. Phone 11t: 

0. NITSCIIILK, Proprietor. 

THE HOME LUMBER CO. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE. 

City Bakery 

Two Doors North of Globe Cale 

Everything new, nice and can. 
itary. 	All work strietly lirst- 
class and at regular rates. 	I c 
will appreciate your patronage t 
and guarantee pr::.out service 
and fair treatment to all 

W. S. WHITES, Proprietor. 

• 
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INIVERSAL CAR 

1Y BERRY. Mgr. 

qty 

Lige 

, 

Car $395.70 
380.70 

. 0. B. BAIRD 

mls: 

Supplies. Ford PATair.inj 

01 

id to 

BARBER SHOP 
Cal- 	Hair Cut 	.•, liampoo 25c. 

Massage 25c. Singeing 25e. 
Shave 15c. Bath 25c. 

ty 	 Tonics 10c and 15c 
We solicit your trade. First-

class work and cordial treat-
ment to all. 

Sam 
d in- 
owd, 

which 
and 

, the 
wife.  
arni 

Dist, 

Isles. 
d no-
ocia-
ewe 
last 
this 

alers 
r Bi• 
r. 

3 the 

AUTO CO. 

HOT AND COLD BATHS  
Laundry Basket leaves Monday and 
Wednesday: returns Wednesday and' 

ta.se•••••••••••••••••eao.e! 
Saturday. 

Have your eyes properly fitted by 
Walker, the Optician with Holmes 
Drug Cc 	 294f. 

preemenr rata tne ratiroaci controversy 
and recintimended legislation. 

Cholera Epidemics Dented. 
-The health director at Manila denies 

that an epidemic of cholera is preva-
lent in the Philippines. 

Fly, aerators Shot. 
Five striking milk wagon drivers at 

St. Louis were shot, two seriously,and 
another had his skull fractured, while 
jeering strikebreakers. 

r • ••••••••• •••••••• • • • 

E. C. Fulton 's 

BLACKSMITHS 
Will appreciate your business 

during the year 1914l 

laird, 	 Texas 

Dickey & Bounds 

I have received 
my new models for 
Spring and Summer 
Now is the time to 
place your order for 
Summer Corsets. 

Spirella 
Corsets 

MRS. J. R. PRICE, 

Phone 6. 	Corsetiere 

Catron, Ky.-1n an interesting letter 

trom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows : "I suffered for four 

rears, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

tn. M tunes, I would have severe pains 

in my left side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved nie for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

eat. nothing seemed to do me any good. 

After Four Years of Discouraging I I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and ant doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. lie knows what 

it will do. Ask him, Ile will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. 
14",- ite to: Chattanooga Medicine 	Wise' 

y Dept.. Lhattanooga, Tens.. for Special 
butructiona on you. can and 64-page book, Hoene 
Immanent .et Women.-  sent in pima wrapper. 	Joe 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••' imessesseammeamessesseemeaura 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Cave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Caine to Rescue. 

Furniture! 
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 

Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

GEO. B. SCOTT. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

Lesson XL-Third Quarter, For 

Sept. 10, 1916. 

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 

Text of the Les,on, Acts xxi, 17-43. 
Memory Verses, 31, 32-Golden Text, 
Acts xxii, 15-Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns. 

This chapter tells of tile completion 
of Paul's return Journey to Jerusalem 
from his third missionary tour and of 
some of the happenings: there after hie 
return. Our lesson two weeks ago was 
his farewell to tile elders of the church 
at Ii Besse eeiw 4:111114, to eliletus to 
meet hint. Sailing by the south of the 
island of Cyprus, they landed at Tyre 
and. finilitig illseiples. tarried there 
seven days. We 'nay imagine what 
blessed feliowship they find iu the 
word and In prayer and that wonder 
ful farewell on the shore when men. 
wonion :Ind children knelt in prayer. 
lemming the message of the Spirit 
threugh the disciples that Paul should 
not go up to Jerusalem. they could 
senrcely refrain from feeling some ens 
ety about him, but they could only 
commit him to God, as they could not 
dissuade him from men; On (verses 1-61. 

Continuilig their voyage. we end 
them next ut Ceeennet at the home of 
Philip, the et nn chit. one of the eleven 
whose four daughters slid prophesy 
and then' they ferried many slays, tune 
again we may (Nisei.) Intaeitie the fel 
Lowell'', lit the wont tad in prayer 
We cannot think of Paul tarrying any 
where without 'speaking of Christ ern 
cities!, risen again, ascended, Interetel 
lug and returning to set up Ills king 
dam and IliWnytt merlin; the believers 
to walk worthy of suety it God and 
Saviour, who had veiled them to such 
a kingdom and glory tend meow them 
Joint heirs with Himself. While at th 
home of Philip a prophet front Judea 
namesl Ageless came and testilleil 
strongly by the Spirit that Ilt 
lens Patti would certainly be bound and 
given into the hands of the gentiles 
Therefore he was once more urged ht 
the believers not to go. but his reply 
wits that he was ready to be bound 
and to site also for the name or the 
Lord Jessie (verses 7-13). 

At the time of his conversion the 
Lonl told Ananias that I'aul would 
t* called upon to suffer great things, 
and on this Journey to Jerusalem Patti 
was impressed dint something unusual 
awaited him. Yet nothing moved him, 
end he counted not his life dear unto 
himself if only he might glorify God 
ichapters ix, 174,  le; xx, 22-25; Phil. I. 
20e. When lie would not be persuaded 
even by the lirethren at caesarea to 
give up going to J0;1'141414.111 at this 
time they ceased ',lending with him 
seising. "Tile will of the Lonl be done.-  
and so the eesespuity went on their 
way to Jertiestleue steconnumied by 
slotre dieselplee from Cams:tree and nu 
old disciple from seisms with vvliutts 
they were to Iodize (verses 14-16s 
When the spirit hindered Paul front 
going into Asia or Bithynia he yields! 
end ubeyed (ehapter xvi. 0. Ti. Was 
he obedient now or somewhat sel: 
willed. er was he simply bold and 
fearless lit doing what he believed tts 
Ise right. knowing that It wits purl 
of his calling to stiffer for Christ's side: 
mid lie must not shrink front it? Sub 
settee-et events mid the words in verse 
I "that he should not go up to Jerti 

would seem to indicate thet 
this time he was a bit self willed. But 
It is one of those things that I ails 
waiting to have cleared up in the kinz-
doin, meanwhile. desiring for myself 
more of his fearless boldness nod 
whole hearted devielon to the Lore. 

A ;rind welcome awaited him at Jerti 
salem from .lames and the elders, and 
as he sleelartel In sletnii whet thlece 
God had wrought among the gentiles 
by his ministry they glorified the Lord 
(verses 17-20s. The reeord iii verse. 
20-20 concerning the thousand's et be 
tiering Jews who were realistic of the 
law end insisted upon circumcision and 
other customs for Jews who believed 
Is to we another perplexity and does 
not look Ilke the freedom wherewith 
Christ sets us free (John vile 32-36: 
Gal. v. 1). The suggestion of James 
and the elders that Paul shall seek to 
conelliate these enstom keeping Jews 
by joining in this vow with four other 
men does not seem Ilke the lending of 
the Spirit or in accord with Paul's 
stand, "Not is pleasing men. but God, 
who trieth our hearts" (I ThPSA. II, 4: 
Gal. I, 10,. Neither slid it work out as 
they hail 110;1041 that It would, Ina led 
to n riot which moved the whole city, 
causing Paul to lie cast oust of the tem• 
pie and berme' res thee went about to 
I: ill blue, neetewitating his rescue from 
their hands by the chief silliest!) and 
his suede is (verses 27 :12) 

As the eaptalit timid not understand 
what the uproar was about nor who 
Paul woo 	r 	het he hail dime, for 
some cried 	thine mei seine tope!, 

ho estiseell hen to lie bound and car 
tied into the teethe AA he was beim! 
borne  by the se:tilers ills the caetts 
stains lieesese of the violence of the 
people he asked permieslon to speak to 
the chief captain, who was surprised  

that he cone! speak t,reek, situ asiceu 
if lie was not His Egyptian leader of a 
band of murderers (verses 33 3S) ee 
our Lord Jesus was cumbered with 
transgremsors, we must not think it 
strange when we are treated the souse 
St kiy mid laixely excused or mielielwed 
\\ hen Paul told who he was and asked 
permission to speak to the people the 
captain grunted it to him (verses 30. 
40). Speaking of himself as a citizen 
of no mean city, reminds us of our eft 
leenelliP 	20. 21s and it. prlvl 
leges fluid rest-ems] b illt les. 

STATE CPR DIRECTCR TELLS 
F THIS YEAR'S BIG PLAN"; 

Among tenny 
prominent Texans 
who have given 
largely of thee 
time and talent, 
to the task ol 
making the State 
Fair of Texas the 
biggest of all an 
nual expositions 
none is better o 
more favorably 
known than 	M 
Kahn. who he 
been conneetee 
with the Fair tot 
many years. 

1n a resent 
statement 	c on 

t. M. Kahn 	cerning the woe.: 
of this big institution this year, Mr. 
Kahn had this to say: 

"I believe firmly that the 1916 Seth 
Fair of Texas will entertain mor 
people than have ever before visite., 
any State Fair anywhere. I know -of 
this there can be no possible doubt -
that they sill see the greatest Fair 
ever essembled. 

"While it is now nearly two months 
until opening day. there are plena 
of present indications to warrant the 
alive statements. particularly in the 
sides of privileges and concessions 
which sale has, at this time. :reached 
the largest figure in the entire his 
tory of the Fair. 

"The dates selected for this year's 
Fair. October 14 to 29, will bring Fats 
visitors to Deltas at a most onportunc 
time-just when the incomperable 
Texas climate Is at its very hest--
and when they arrive hero in Dallas 
they will find just the finest kind of 
a welcome and entertainment pro 
%tided for them. 

"I've seen a great many Fairs my 
self. and have had some small part 
in preparing them. I have absolute 
ly no hesitation in saying that this 
one coming will eclipse any other 
that I ever knew about. and s am 
urgently Inviting all my friends to 
drop everything on or about the 14th 
of October. and come to Dallas, to' I 
knew there will he pleasure an profit 
In every one of tee," sixteen days." 

NUJ STATE FAIR TUVSTILES 
TO HANDLE LARGE CROWDS 

Hume cols 	o f 
people have often 
wend-red how the 
hundreds of thou 
sands of visitors 
to the State Fail; 
of Texas are so 
expeditiously 
passed through 
the turnstiles and 
for Information on 
this matter, we 
have the follow 
ing, from no less 
an authority than 
William D o r 
who for years has 
been director In 
charge of the 

Wm. Doran 	gates and Lurn 
stiles at the State Fair of Texas. 

"It it a little confusing to even a 
close observer," said Mr. Doran, tc 
find out how Fair crowds are handled 
at the gates, and for the information 
of those who care to know I would say 
that all possible speed to admitting 
visitors is secured through the use of 
the new automatic. cash turnstiles 
with which all entrances to Fair Park 
are equipped. These turnstiles ever: 
ate by placing a coin in the proper re. 
ceptaele, and the number of entrants 
is automatically registered. There is, 
consequently. no confusion In making 
change or buying tickets and we are 
able to pass crowds through at a ra,  
pfd speed. I might say, in -this con 
nection, that we have made our plant 
for this year to take sere of a million 
visitors, and I confidently expect the 
total of visitors to reach that figure." 

MACHINERY EXHIBITS LARGEST 
IN STATE FAIR'S HISTORY 

more interesting alto mole ritold,on 
than formerly. 

Perticular attention wilt be paid this 
year to traeters, as this is an item of 
farm machinery In which the farmer 
of the Southwest Is vitally interested, 
It Is stated that praetleally all of. tee 
manufacturers of the popular models 
have merle application to tee Fair 
nianagemt nt for apace In which  to 
exhibit their tractors. 

A feature of the tractor exhibits 
which Is expected to be of much In 
terest to Fair visitors this year will 
be the showing of the various le It 
operations possible on the good mod 
ern tractor. Fernier's of this section 
had an opportunity recently at Dab 
las. to see and compare the draw-bar 
peeslisilities of the various machines, 
but the belt operations have tweet. 
been Jointly shown in this nectars 

The implements and Vehicles MO. 
Mons will be complete with a she. v• 
leg of everything that Is latest E.,' 
best In those lines, and it hut r:11 .9 
sure that the farmers of the Sc,,! e• 
west can find mesh of profit in tee 
exhibits in this department of the 
State leer of Texas this year. 

The dates set for the Fair are Oct. 
tober 14 to 29, inclusive. 

GOOD CULVERTS ARE NEEDEC 

Crossroads and Byroaes Are Put 
Off With Old Wooden Contrap-

tions-Accidents Result.- 
- 

There is a good deal being said and 
written about good roads. I fear that 
the main thing is overlooked in then, 
haste by a good many people. They 
want to do it all et tom,. I fear the 
culvert proposition Is overlooked by 
the automobile main road association, 
writes J. W. Edwards of Davison count 
ty, Nebraska, in initependent Farmers 
They forget that much travel and 
heavy traffic is dune on side roads, 
especially threshing outfits. It is a 
lamentable fact that the crossroads 
and byroads are put off with old 
wooden culverts, thereby causing in• 
numerable accidents while if some at, 
tention was given to building solid 
concrete culverts, something that 
would bo everlasting and cheaper hi 
the long run, there would be leas as 
cidents and threshermen would not 
need to travel three to five miles to 
get one mile. The automobile also 
has to travel these crossroads and by. 
roads frequently. 

A wooden culvert soon rots out and 
becomes dangerous inside of a fool 
years. This is caused by floods and 
different kinds of weather. While 
concrete is desirable-water and floodq 
may come anti wash over them 
but they are left where put and 
it Is safe to cross over-the ordinary 
wooden bridge may be washed out 
and float off or become danger 
ous to cross. How many wood. 
en structures do we see or hear of 
after each large flood, being washed 
downstream, and oftentent s tams 
or autos aro driven on to the supposes* 
culvert thinking it is there. only cov-
ered with a foot or two of water, to 

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

r se-0  -esw sees- 	eetis *use use emesame eute mu- es.- 

Subcte Alai Stone Culvert. 

fled it ertirely gone or with two or 
three pia:,1:a gone, with the result that 
some reran: and probably a horse or 
two are drowned. Then another deeth 

Many thousands trap will ho built. 
of annual visitorr 	The w riee• know s whereof he 
to the State Fait specks. He knows of one case where 
of Texas. who go, three men drove on to what they,  
to Dallas particu theeeht was a culvert. Tho water bed: 
larly to see the newest and most liateicti up from the team creek and 

improved 	spec.' covered the culvert and it looked all; 

awns of farm ins right, but it was partly washed aeay. 
elements. vehicles The outcome was one man nearly 
end 	machinery drowned. and both horses eroweesti 
will be rewarded and floated down stream. .Anotheri  
this year by s case under my own observation N.119 
bigger and bettet that of F. threshing engine which 
display than has went through a culvert eight or ten 
ever before h^" feet wide and about that deep. Witat. 

see.1n. Ca  .t  DannykeF:Idirt happened? A fireman was scalded to, 
rector In charge death. 

J. C. Duke 	of this depart 	Now If our good roads boosters will 
fluent, states that there is every nee: have more to say for good cement 
son to believe that there will be more culverts, and on the byroads, they 
exhibitors in line this year than ever will have less opposition. Yours for 
before, and that the exhibits will be good culverts. v.- GNP 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

One Year 	$1.00 
Six Months 	.50 

Terms: Cash in advance. 

HATS FOR 

Miss Addie Day and 
will appreciate it very mi 
your Fall Hat. We will 
time to come, so if you a:  
for you later. 

SUMMER 
All Summer Goods hav 

now for next year. Corn 

WILL 
Dry Goods 

Where Your Money Has Gone 

Mr, and Mrs, J. L. 1Vhite and sons 
Braden and J. L. Jr. spent Monday 
on their ranch north of town. 

Walter Jones has returned to his 
borne at Big Springs, after spending 
several days in Baird with his grand-
mother, Mrs C. E, Jones and other 
relatives, 

Mrs .  W. E. Lowe and children, of 
De Leon, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. M. L. Teeple. 

Capt. anti Mrs. J. W. Jones were 	Mr. and Mrs, Louis Feeler visit. 

were up from the ranch, Tuesday. 	ed relatives in Fort W orth this week 

Mrs. Harry Jones and children are 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth. 

—•--- 

Miss Blakey Kastham, of Admiral 
is visiting relatives here this week, 

We suppose the I nderwood tariff 
law is respcosible for sixteen cent 
cotton. 

Judge Hughes weeteru trip is de- 
scribed as a '•Irost 	at auy rate the 
western people did not go wild over 
Hughes. How can people enthuse 
over an iceberg? 

1n praising President Wilson for 
keeping this county out of war with 
Mexico the \'era Cruz, and puuitiee 
exhibition now in Mexico seems to 
have been over looked, 

If congress can regulate the wa-
ges of railroad men why can it not 
regulate the pay of all laborers? If 
congress has the power to make an 
eight hour day for railroad men, it 
can make a law to prohibit strikes. 
If not, why not? 

Samuel Gompers says there are 
some things worse than strikes, and 
he is right. There is more danger 
in congress regulating the time anti 
pay for railways or other corpora-
tions than many strikes, but sotue 
people cannot see it. 

President Wilson no doubt lies 
made some mistakes, he would be the 
most remarkable man of all the ages 
if he had not, considering the many 
vexations questions he has had to 
deal with, No president of this 
country, since the civil war, has had 
so many difficult problems to meet 
as has President Wilson. 

Judge Hughes criticises President 
Wilson for about everything he has 
dose; but why don t he tell the peo-
ple what he would have done had he 
been in Wilson's place? To a man 
up a tree it looks like Judge Hughes 
is floundering around hunting a 
campaign issue, with no apparent 
success so far, 

The Waco Times-Herald says the 
National Child Labor Law is an in-
dictment against every Democratic 
president from Jefferson to Cleve. 
land, Democrats of today seem to 
be more anxious to center all power 
in the hands of the federal govern. 
ment than even the Whig or Repub. 
lican parties dared favor. The 
child Icie r law and the . ,eight hour" 
law in particular. 

ell we are glad the strike is off 
and also glad the train men won, but 
we fear the remedy, coming as an 
act of congress, will prove in the 
end far worse than the disease it at• 
tempted to cure. We do not believe 
the law will prove satisfactory in the 
long run, to either the roads or em-
ployes, besides we believe it is a 
dangerous innovation that will 
plague the people in years to come, 
We are mach nearer government 
ownership of railroads than the wild-
est visionary dreamed of a few years 
ago. We wish the employes could 
have secured their demands from the 
railway companies and not through 
congress, 

• 
Col Hill Shaw, anti prohibitioniet 

of Dalias,says the ',real" Democrats, 
the antis who voted for Culberson, 
owe the pro Democrats something 
for assisting .n electing a real Dem-
ocrat to the senate and wants the 
antis in the legislature to help the 
pros pass a joist rsi9la:ti,?a submit- 

ting the pro amendment, The Col_ 
ou"I would ignore the Democrats 
who voted for Colquitt, but can the 
..real" Democrats of the Colonel's 
kiwi defeat state-wide prohibition 
without the aid of Colquitt's friends? 
We predict the anti leaders, who are 
so busy, even after the second pri-
mary, flouting Colquitt and his 
friends, will sing a different tune 
next year. If they do not and pro. 
lishition is submitted it will carry by 
at least one hundred thousand major. 
ity. 	Perhaps zealous antis like Col, 
Shaw have not considered this phase 
of the question, but they will have 
to consider it before the campaign 
opens, unless the dicker the Culber-
son antis made with the pros was in 
effect to let the pros win in the state-
wide prohibition election, provided 
the pros would vote for Culberson. 
Perhaps that was the agreement, 
otherwise why does Col. Shaw insist 
that menitters of the Iegiststere 
whose districts voted against sub-

mission shall violate their .instruc-
tions. 

The next legislature will witness a 
battle royal over submission. The 
issue will he whether a member of 
the legislature shall be governed by 
the vote of his district or by the 
vote of the whole state. Submission 
carried by about two thousand ma. 
jority, but two-tlords of the legislse 
tie e districts did not vote for it, 
Col. W. A. Shaw, former editor of 
the Texas Farmer, leading anti, says 
that it is illogical to assume that the 
members of the legislature shall ig-
nore the -vote of the whole state, 
even if their district did vote against 
submission, If Col. Shaw is correct 
then our system of representative 
districts is illogical. 	If the State 
has the power to override the will of 
the people in legislative districts, 
then the legislative districts should 
he abolished, and the whole state 
elect the members of the legislature. 
Col. Shaw, perhaps unconsciously, 
concedes the most vital point to the 
pros in their contention that the peo-
ple of one county have a moral right 
to vote prohibition on some other 
county that does not want it. The 
antis have always opposed this theo-
ry on the ground that the people of 
eachprecinct or county should control 
in the matter of prohibition. It is 
therefore rather sigoificent that a 
dyed in the wool anti like Col. Shaw 
should concede the main point in the 
controversy between the pros and 
antis. This is some evidence of the 
of the alleged deal between leading 
antis and pros, to.wit: In return 
for pro support for Culbersoo the 
antis would use their influence to 
have prohibition submitted next 
year. Personally we do not care, 
whether prohibition is submitted 
next year or not. We shall view the 
tight unconcernedly, both in the leg. 
islature and during the campaign, if 
one is held next year. 

Col. Shaw's theory that the beet 
way to settle the issue is to submit. 
the issue and let the people settle it 
is not worth a bag of shucks. A 
vote will not settle the question, 
that is the worst of it. 	if it is de- 
feated the pros will go right ahead 
with the campaign just as they did 
five years ago, If prohibition 
should carry the time of the next 
two or three legislatures will he oc-
cupied entirely by enacting prohihi. 
tin° laws, If Col. Shaw has hie 
way and prohibition does carry we 
hope his pro friends will make the 
laws so strict that he can never get 
a drink of anything in Texas strong-
er than water, 

The Dallas News after the result 
of the second senatorial primary was 
made known, said the result vindi-
cated the wisdom of the law. Does 
it? 	Because the law defeated Col- 
quitt for the senate does not vindi-
cate the wisdom of the law except 
in the minds of Colquitt's enemies 
and we predict that the next legis-
lature will either repeal the law or 
change the Terrell law sn as to re 
quire all candidates to receive a 
majority of all votes cast before 
they can he declared the nominee, 

Why was the office of United 
States Senator alone singled out in 
requiring majority nominations' 

Gov. Colquitti  says the law was  

passed in order to defeat him and 
there is much eircumetancial evidence 
to prove that this is true. 

There is neither sense or justice 
in requiring a majority vote for a 
candidate for the' senate when all 
other candidates are nominated by 
a plurality vote. 

5IcLemore and Garrett were both 
nominated for Congressman.at• large 
by several thousand votes less that 
Colquitt received in the first primary 
Why the discrimination? 

Another gross injustice resulting 
from the second senatorial primer) 
was that candidates for county and 
precinct offices had to pay the cost 
of holding a primary in which they 
had no interest. 	The legislature 
sought to saddle this cost on the 
taxpayers contrary to ordinary com-
mon sense, as wellas controiry to the 
constitution. The courts held that 
part of the law unconstitutional but 
left the law standing requiring a` 
second primary. Somebody had to 
pay the fiddler and the only recourse 
the State Committee had was to 
assess the cost against the local 
candidates who did not even attend 
the dance. Great law is it not? 

Did the result of the second pri 
many vindicate the law as claimed 
by the News, by the successfui 
candidate securing a majority vote? 
Certainly not. Culberson received 
the vote of less than Nie-third of 
the Democrats of Texas. Then how 
was the wisdom of the law vindi-
cated? Oh, says the News, Culber-
son defeated Colquitt by seventy• 
thousand votes in the second 
primary, It does not demonstrate 
the wisdom of the law merely be-
cause the News' candidate was elect-
ed. 

if the next legislature does not 
repeal the law there will be a revolt 
among the county and precinct 
candidates and their friends over 
the assessment for the second pri-
mary that will make the leaders of 
the Democratic party in Texas open 
their eyes. The county candidates 
had to stand the outrageous skin 
game this time, but we do not be 
lieve they will submit to such in-
justice again. 

There is a suspicion 'broad that a 
certain element in Texas is try ing 
to discredit primary elections by 
making them so expensive that a 
poor man cannot run for office and 
thus force its repeal. 

Before we had any law governing 
primary elections candidates for 
county offices in Callahan county 
were assessed less than live dollars 
each to pay for holding the primary 
election. Some of them were assess 
ed as high as $120.00 each at the 
last primary election for the same 
purpose. The second primary was 
not the main cause, but was reepon. 
sible for a great deal of it, 

Our honest opinion is that the law 
governing the nominations for I7ni-
ted States Senator is the rankest 
kind of injustice and ought to be 
wiped off the statute book. This is 
said without any regard to who may 
be candidates fur that office two 
years hence, Only two men so far 
have been mentioned as probable 
candidates for senator. one a pro 
and one an anti and unless we have 
a radical change of heart we would 
see both in the bottomless pit (politi-
cal pit of course) before we would 
support or vote for either, The re-
peal of the law may and probably 
will result in the election of one of 
these men; but believing that 
the law was enacted for some special 
purpose not shown on its face, and 
the great burden it has proved to be 
to the local candidates without io 
our judgment one single redeeming 
feature the law should be repealed. 

If the next legislature is accosted 
by honest patriotic motives and not 
by petty political intrigues they will 
either wipe out the law or make it 
apply to every office from Constable 
to United Stetes Senator. 

We oppose majority nominations 
by primary elections mainly hecause 
of the heavy cost to candidates that 
is growing at such a rate that a poor 
man now can Illy afford to become a 
candidate against strong opposition. 

Under the Convention system the 
majority rule entailed no extra ex-
pense, but the primary election does: 
it doubles the expense. 

So long as all county and state 
officers are elected by a plurality 
tote there is neither sense. rea-
son or justice that we can see, in re-
quiring a majority vote' with more 
than two candidates to nominate. 

Vear-Ever" 
ALUMINUM SIX-QUART KETTLE FOR ONLY 

98c 
and the coupon 

if presented on 

or before 

Oct. 10th 

"Wear-Ever Coupon" 
We will accept this coupon and we in payment fcr one "Wear-Ever" six-quart Pr. 
...ryIng Kettle. which sells regularly at $i.55, provided you present this coupon In per 
-.it at store on or before October 10th and write on the coupon your name. address al 
'stout purchase. Only one Kettle is to be sold tua customer. 
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y 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Whcrc Most People Trade 

CHEVROLET 
The above name means every good quality 

that can be embodied in an automobile, For 
Looks, Power, Convenience, Simplicity and Ser-
vice it has no equal under a $1,000.00 car.  

Price $535.00 Delivered 

C. B. HOLMES. Agent 
PHONE No. 11. 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 

Mr. Farmer 
The greatest single element in the successful management of 

the Farm, is the co-operation with a Bank. 

We also need this co-operation and we especially solicit the 
accounts of Farmers. 

Help us when your yield is plentiful and we will help you 
when it isn't, 

Make Our Bank our headquarters when you come to town, 

The First National Bank of Baird 
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 

	

J. F. Dyer, President. 	 Henry lames, VicePresident. 

	

W. S• Hinds, Cashier 	 1. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

	

W. A. Hinds 	Tom Windham 	J. B. Cutbirth. 

Tbe jelairb *tar. 
FRIDAY, SEPT., 8. 1916. 

entered .t the Poettatee at Baird, Texas. as 
SOC011ii class n,ael matter 

W. E. GILLILAND. 
Editor and Proprietor. 

Name.  

Date 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 

GET THIS $1.65 

will not puzzle you if you have an at-count at the Home Nation-
al Bank. Your bank boos will toll you how much you had. 
Your checks will tell you what you have spent and what for. 
We accept accounts from women as well as men. Our increas. 
ing number of women depositors shows they have found such an 
account an advantage, 

Baird, Texas 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

(' Seale, Pres. 	Harry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Rose, V. P. 
1 .  Powell Cashier, 	 F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier 
L. Finley 	 M. Barnhill 	 C. 0. Seale 
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lYDSTUN 
Most People Trade 

Miss Addie Day and Miss Mittie Brock will welcome you and 
will appreciate it very much if you will call and see them about 
your Fall Hat. We will receive new hats each week for some-
time to come, so if you are not ready to buy now we will have it 
for you later. 

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO 
All Summer Goods have been reduced so it will pay you to buy 

now for next year. Come and get the bargains now. Don't wait 

ti 

Dry Goods 
WILL D. BOYDSTUN 

Millinery 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart, 
Capt. and Mrs. .1, W. Jones were 	Mr. and Mrs, Louis Feeler visit_ 	Born 

August 20, 191(;, a girl. ed relatives in Fort W oral this week were up from the ranch, Tuesday. 

Raymond Foy visited at Abilene, J. L, White, Jr. returned Tues. 

Wednesday. clay from a visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Ira Pratt, at Big Springs 

Miss Thelma Powell, of Abilene, 	Thornton Dickey and wife are the' 

and fatuiliem, 	 Bowlus Lumber yard ivory handle 
is visiting relatives in Baird. 	guest's of his brother, C. L. Dickey 	LOST—Betweerr'' Postoffiee and 

Mrs. lt. Phillips has returned 

1111111Masail 

.MES. Agent 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

Mr, and Mrs, J. L. White and sons 
Braden and J. L. Jr. spent Monday 

on their ranch north of town. 

Walter lones has returned to his 
home at Big Springs, after spending 
several days in Baird with his grand-
mother, Mrs C. E, Jones and other 
relatives. 

Mrs. Harry Jones and children are 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth. 

Miss Dinkel Fastham, of Admiral 
is visiting relatives here this week. 

Mrs. W. E. Lowe and children, of 
De Leon, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. M. L. Teeple. 

in Illinoise. 

Bill Feeler left Monday for Long. 
view, to spend a few days with his 
cousin, Sam Hickarn, formerly of 
Baird. 

and 

T, D. Dawkins of Austin came in 
Wednesday morning and went out 
to Admiral to see his mother, 

Miss Vida Gilliland returned Sun• 
day from Reagan county where she 
has been visaing her sister, Mrs. 
.Jesse James. 

Mrs. -Lewis and little daughter, 
Mary Weather, apent several days 
here this week, the guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. .1. L. Lea. 

— 
.1, C. Estes, who spent the sum-

mer with Marcus Foster, near Abilene 
returned home Saturday. Marcus 
returned with him and left Tuesday 
for Austin where he will attend the 
State University.  

improvements made in her home in 
the east part of town. 

Wanted—Dozenlit.ne,onean:ltwo  Pylyeamroeutobid.Rocik.  

liuldhaupt, Baird, Texas. 	40.1p 

Mrs. V E. Townley has opened 
up a nice line of millinery in the 

Joe Darby and George Hall have 
returned from Balmorhea, where 
they spent a few days with .Joe's 
sister, Mies Kate Darby who will 
teach in the Balmorhea Public School 

Joe Y. Fraser, Assistant Postmas-
ter of Colorado City, is visiting his 
father, Dr. S. T. Fraser and family. 
He says Colorado City is building 
right along, five new business houses 
being in course of construction, one 
of them a hank building that will he 
the finest bank building in Wes fr  
Texas. Joe has been working in 
the Postoflice at Colorado City .for 
about three years and was recently 
promoted to the position of Assistant 
Postmaster, 

Mrs. S. W. Hill and daughter, 
Mrs John Stephens who have been 
visiting hunsford llill and wife at 
the Finley ranch left Saturday night 
for their home at Durant, Okla. 
Ellie Hill who has also been visiting 
them left the same day for Pecos. 

Jim Scott left yesterday worming 
for his home at Fouler lnd,, after 
spending a few days mother Mrs. J. 
A, Scott, He was accompanied 
home b? his little son, Jimmie who 
has been visiting relatives here for 
the past two or there months. 

Three trains —bearing the Eighth 
Ohio Infantry spent several hours in 
Baird Sunday enroute to El Paso. 
The troops marched through the 
streets and out the Putnam lane, to 
the railroad tank where most of them 
took a swim. So many troop trains 
have passed through Baird since the 
border troubles began that a soldier 
is a very faint r sight, but these 
troops were sou. is well trained bin* 
of men that they were especialPy 
noticeable. There were about eleven 
hundred men and showed up well on 
the march. Each company was fail 
war strength and claimed to be the 
best equipped regiment in tie 
National Guard. A troop trala 
westward bound passed lamina bet" 
Tuesday but we did sot tears where 
they were from. 

tiNhere Your Money Has Gone 

al Bank. Your bank boos will tell you how much you had. 

We accept accounts from women as well as men. Our increas. 
ing number of women depositors shows they have found such an 

will not puzzle you if you have an account at the Home Nation-

Your checks will tell you what you have spent and what for. 

account an advantage, 
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Baird, Texas 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

Seale, Pres. 	Harry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Ross, V. P. 
Powell Cashier, 	 F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier 
Finley 	 M. Barnhill 	 C. 0. Seals 

The Home National Bank 

Kula. 

Mrs. it E. Jones has returned 
her home at Dallas after spending 	Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and children 
the summer with relatives at Baird I  have returned from Big Springs 

where she visited her sister, Mrs. 
Gordon Phillips. 

Mrs. E. C. Philips reti.rned Mon-
day night from a months visit with 
her parents at Baird. Her brothers 
Farley and Bowyer Bell, of Dallas 
and Mack Bell. of Baird accompanied 
tier to this city for a few days visit. 
— Big Springs Herald. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Eli Windham and 

little daughter, Ione, of Heroult, 
Mrs Lens hsltue of Stoetoo, Mo. caiif., and Mr. and Mrs. Forest 

sister of N1rs, ii. A. hones and a Windhani and baby, of Kennett, 
brother, A. D. Oandion, wife and Calif., arrived in Baird last Satur-
two daughters, Misses Maitalene and day and went out to Tecumseh to 
Claudia, of Tueumcari, New Mexico, visit the parents of Eli and Forest 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. hones. 	Windham. Eli has spent ten years 

in northern California, Forest not 
Miss Beatrice Frost, who has been quite so long, 	The kinfolks are 

S 
visiting her sister Mrs Charley John- planning to have a reunion and pie 
son for the past six weeks, left for sic at Tecumseh tomorrow. This is 
her home at Santo last week. Miss about the only way to get the folks 

!

Evelyne Johnson returned home together for the short time the boys 
with her for a short visit. 	 have to spend here. 

I hunting knife iu small canvas hag. 
from an extended visit with relatives 	Mrs. N. H. Pratt is having some Reward for return 	to The St ir 

 office. 

W. V, Ramsey left Monday night 
for Waxahachie where he will again 
attend Trinity University. W. V. 
is manager of the Foot Ball team 
and president of the boys co•opera- 
tive boarding hall, 	He will finish 

building formerly occupied by Iris- at Trinity this year. 
kill Bros. 	See ad on first page. 

A, G, Webb, of Abilene, was in 
Baird, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb and Miss Florence Austin, of 
Clyde. have.  recently returned [coin 
an extended trip to Chautauqua, 
New York, and other points in the 
east. 
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leans every good quality 
1 in an automobile, For 
ence, Simplicity and Ser-
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On Producin 

One of the me 
Farmers' Union ws 
dementsl principles 
buying and selling" 
we realized that the 
us was organizatlo 
wee to prepare the 
prepare a means fo 
until a satlaactory 

Realizing these 
advocating the built 
Unicon stands today 
facilities. Next tit 

co-operation of the bankers and busines. 
we only partially succeeded the first fi 
doubt attributable to the lack of the pro' 
and the business world; but as time 
1-aign of education, we went steadily a 
business world have become satb,fitd 
farmer, fully realizing that no business 
prospers. 

The area of land suitable for pro 
mates 120.000,000 acres and we plant an 
of cultivation of cotton In Texas can b 
creaeibg the expen'e of production If tb 
loll and crop conditions. 

Considering the increased cost of 
living I do rot believe that cotton can 
cost of ten cents per pound. 

With the coat of production arourk 
price which the farmer ought to realize 
the coat of production as no business c 
and but for the fact that the Carton d 
other products the cotton raising bush 
forwent successful plan of raising and t 
supply and demand. 

Rome sort of educational campaign 
farmers generally. both landlord and ten 
to be w holly dependent upon ,o;t6n 
throughout the cotton rrtetng bection tc 
upon the amount of cotton which wen 
world from year to year. This Involves; 
In all cotton nettling communities and 
accurate statisti, al information. 

OUR PUBL 

The Star Job Office is 

St prepared to do Commer-
cial Printing of all kind: 
Letter Heads, Envelopes 
Bil Heads, Statements, 
Checks, Receipts, Notes 
Deeds, Mortgages, Visit-
ing Cards, Candidates 
Cards, Wedding Station-
ery. Prompt and care-
ful attention given all 
orders. I sincerely ap-
preciate the patronage 
given me in the past 
and respectfully solicit 
your future patronage. 

The Star Job 

I
Office 

MISS ELIZA GILLILAND, Prop. 
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cotton, and the late feed wifi make 
now, and you know feed brings the 
money and that is what we want, 

I think that in the Fula country the 
cotton crop will average one fourth 
bale to the acre. 

We have had one of the best 
meetings we have ever had. 1 only 
hope we can say this every summer. 
And when we have a pastor in 
charge as good a man as Rev, Dick 
Bright, we can always count on • 
good meeting. 

Ed Kuykendall was in Eula buy. 
log cows for the Clyde Meat Market. 

Uncle Bill you remember when 
you and I were boys we did not 
think these mountains would ever be 
worth anything, just a waste of 
country. I guess you remember 
l'uc:e Tow ('lark, he oucetl lived 
near Tecumseh, well he moved to 
Abilene a great many years ago, 
and his boys' went with him, and 
his son, Dan worded a long time in 
a store. but all of this time Dan had 
his eyes on those mountains, so he 
finally quit the store, went out and 
bought a section of land, all moun-
tain land, went to work improving 
it, now he has 160 acres fenced, 
hog proof, has 200 head of well 
bred hogs. 300 head of fine goats, 
80 good steers anti a bunch of stock 
cattle, be farmes in the valley. I 
am sure if Dan would have stayed 
in town he might have had a jitney, 
but I doubt if he would have had 
all of these good cattle, goats and 
hugs. 	By watching this men I eee 
and know a men can buy this cumin_ 
tain land and can make a 

Mrs. J, H. Foster, of Timor), 
Arizona, is visiting tier mother, at 
Eula. 

I saw my old friend Earnest 
McGee in Clyde, be was the same 
old Ernest. 

"Patsie. 

ADMIRAL NEWS 
--- 

September 5, 1918.— How are you 
Mr. Editor? 

Everybody is gutsy picking their '  

15 cent cotton and breaking their 
land. 

Mr. Herman Ligon and Mies Ids 
May Sprawls were married at Scran-
ton Sunday afternoon. We have 
known Herman all of his life and 
have known Miss Sprawls two years 
and we wish for them a happy and 
prosperous married life. 

Mr. .1. C. Crutchfield returned 
home this morning from a 10 days 
visit with relatives at Cisco, Put-
nam and Baird. 

C. B. Higgins, of Fort Worth, is 
visiting bomefolks. 

Arthur Beasley, of Plainview. was 
the guest of his mother Mrs. E. E. 
Beasley a few days lait week, 

J. T. Stewart, wife and baby, of 
Bowden, were the guests of Admiral 
relatives Saturday night and Sunday. 

Mrs, 0. E. Higgins and daugh. 
ters, Mary and ',shell, were the 
guests of Mre. John Buckfield at 
Turkey Creek Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

Miss Jessie Harris bad as bee 
guests Thursday, Mr. John Beulah, 
Mrs. T. Baulch and baby ana Mrs. 
l'yeat, of Clyde. Miss Jennie re. 
turned to Clyde with them where 
she resumed her position as milliner 
with B. L. Boydetun, 

Luther Dunlap, of Baird, was the  

guest of Karly Higgins Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Black end 
baby and Mrs. Hattie Black spent 
Suuday iu Baird with relatives. 

Mrs. John Boer' and daughter, 

spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Beasley. 

Willie Williams, of Baird, spent 
Saturday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Black. 

Mrs. J. H. Higgins and Mrs Rosa 
Bradford were the guest of Mrs. 
John Boen at Bowden one day last 
week. 

COTTONWOOD LOCALS 

Sept. 5th—We have had rain and 
the days are cooler and our people 
are feeling better, and the prospects 
for a good peanut crop and June 
corn are much better. 	We have 
sowed turnips and the late melons 
are going to he good, and if Prof. 
Varner was out of the way we would 
have some fried chickens later and 
an tecasional egg for breakfast. Say 
fuels Billie tt is getting so our 
breakfast, dinner and supper lies 
light on our stomach. Our stomach 
IS all right and our appetite is fault-
less anti we are forced tat the con. 
elusion that the fault is altogether 
in our -grub" and can be attributed 
to both quantity and quality. 

w e  have  about arrived at the con. 
elusion that if the reading public 
was dependent on us for good newe-
paper reading they would be royally 
entertained along that line, for we 
know all our communications teem 
with a feast of good things. 

Quite a lot of our hoes from 
Cottonwood, to-wit: t4orge May-
nard, Seth Shirley, Grady Respects 
left Monday for more renumerative 
fields of labor. If the exodus con-
tinues our croquet, checker and forty-
two games will soon pass into his-
tory. 

Mr. 	W Everrett, Mr, and Mrs. 
E. B. Whithorn and Bob Young at. 
tended the old Sacred Harp singing 
convention as Putnam Saturday and 
Sunday. They report a good time. 
J. W. Bishop of Rising Star also 
attended the convention. 

Mr. and Mre. James Handy of 
Plainview are visitors in Cottonwood 
the guest of the latter's parents, Mr. 
sod Mrs. .1, A. Joy.  

J. II. Coats has just returned 
from a visit to Spur City and otner 
points west. He reports that country 
dry, but we presume they have had  

rain since he was out there. 
Mr. Jesse Moore, the moving 

picture inau of Cross Plains, his 

been entertaining the citizens of 

Cottonwood with a series of SiltiWP, 

which was a treat to the fun living 
class. 	tie moved back to Cross 
Plains 'Tuesday morning, with the 
promise to visit tie again soon, 	Ile 

extended an invitation to all old 
Confederate veterans to attend his 
entertainments free of charge, thanks 
Jessie 

Prof, Kuykendall, Bart Coppinger 
and Miss 	Hattie, all of Cot- 
tonwood have been assisting in the 

choir at Cross Plains 'luring the 
Methodist revival, We have lots of 
musical talent, both vocal and in-

strumental and if you need any more 
help, Cross Plains, let us know. 

Real estate has been changing 
hands in our community the last 
few days. Uncle Abe Cochran, an 
old revered citizen of the Cotton-
wood bas sold his farm one mile 
west of Cottonwood to our Tax Col- 
lector, W, 	Melton of Baird, con- 
sideration twenty dollars an acre. 
Uncle Abe says he will either go to 
the City of Washington or Dressy, 
he is not fully decided. Gene is the 
owner of one of the best little farms 
in the county, 

Mr. J. C. Foster living one and a 

half miles vorth west of ('ottonwood 
has acid his home to M. F. Ray, one 
of our prosperous mercliaute. We 
have not learned the price paid, 
however it is a good farm with a 
line orchard 	We have not learned 
whether Mr. Foster intends leaving 
the country or not. 

Now we know this article must be 
in the office this evening and it is 
nearly mail time and with these 
stubborn facts staring its it the face 

it becomes abosolutely necessary 
that we ' ,keno." 

Ezquisitly yours, 
"Uncle Jimmie." 

COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW 

W. F. Daughty, State Superin-
tendned of Public Instruction, has 
issued a bulletin on the coinpul_ 

gory school law which goes into 
effect in Texas on September 1 of 
this year. The bulletin outlines 
the law as follows - 

Every child in the state who is 
eight years and not more than four-
teen years old shall be required to 
attend the Rublic schools for a 
period of not lees than sixty days 
for scholastic year beginning Sep-
tember 1, 1916, and for a period of 
not less than 15 days for the echo. 
lactic year beginning September 1, 
1917, and for the scholastic year 
1918.19, and each year thereafter a 
minimum attendance of 100 days 
will be required. 

The period of compulsory school 
attendance at each school shall be-
gin at the opening of the school 
term unless otherwise authorized by 
the district school trustees. 

The following classes of children 
are exempt from requirements of 
this act: 

Any child in attendance upon a 
private or parochial school or who is 
being properly instructed by a 
private tutor 

Any child whose bodily or men-
tal condition is such as to render 
attendance advisable. 

Any child who is blind, deaf, 
dumb or feeble minded, for the in-
struction of whom no adequate pro• 
vision has been made by the school 
district. 

Any child living more than two 
and one-half miles by direct and 
traveled road from the nearest pub_ 

lie school supported for children of 

the race and color of such child, and 
with no free transportation provided. 

Any child more than 12 years of 
age who has satisfactorily completed 
the work of the fourth grade of a 
standard elementary school of seven 

grades and whose services are ne.d- 

ed in support of a parent or other 
person steuding ut parental relation 
to the child. 

The law also provides free text 
hooks where parents are unable to 
provide their chidren with hooks, 
and prohibits the employment of 
chilo 'en of school age during school 
hours, The law also provides for 
the punishment of delinquent parents 
and for bOnding it 
children. 

FROM THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

Murman 51cGowen, of Baird, is 
visiting his parents here. 

Mrs. W. .1. McGowen, of Baird, 
is visiting her son, W. A. MeGowen. 

5Irs, W. D. Boy dstun and child. 
ten, cf Baird, are the guests of W 
A. MeGowen and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MeGoal n, of 
Baird, have been visiting, the for-
mer's brother, Will McGowen. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. I', Ramsey left 
for their home at Baird, after visit 
ing Mrs. Hamsey's father, Rev. R. 
P. Odom, Mr. Ramsey while here 
suffered severely from asthma. 

C. C. Seale, of Baird, was twit. 
Wednesday. Mr. Seale had a num-
ber of mules loaned in this part of 
the country for their feed and to get 
them broken, anti was here looking 
after them. He has large land In-

terests south of Baird. 
Mr. anti Mrs S. 	E. Settle and 

children, of Baird, were in toweu 
last Thursday and Friday. S. E, 
now has a jitney, and says it is n 
good deal better than the old way 
of traveling. While here he met 
with a few of the trustees of the 
school at the school building. They 
were considering the best methods 
of repairing and securely locking the 
building the building, whi0 has 
been left open for sometime. 

01' JITNEY OFFER-This and 5c. 

110:v I MISS THIS. Cut out 
slip, enclose with . fire cents to 
Foley & Co., Chicago, Ill., writing 
your name and address clearly 
You will receive in return a trial 
package containinti Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
29.4t 	, Holmes Drug Co. 

••••••-•........••••••••••• 

NO TICE TO MY CUSTOMERS 

I cannot sell groceries on Sunday, 
and orders for meat only will be 
taken up to 9 a. m. on Suiflay. This 
rule will be strictly observed. Give 
us your orders for groceries on Sat-
urday and orders for meat before 
9 a. m. Sunday. 

38-tf. 	 E. M. Wristen. 

 

Drink El Mate, 	 19-tf 

 

FOR SALE.--Huggy and horse. 
38.2t 	 S. E. Settle 

 

Mail me your old clothes: I will 
clean, press and return them to you 
by return mail. 	N. O. Burson 
Fine Tailoring. 	 3S 2 

—•--- 

SALESMAN WANTED 
--- 

Industrious man to give part time 
to sale of lubricating oil and greaee, 
specialties and paint. Commission 
basis until ability is established. 
Permanent position and wide field 
when qualified if desired, 

Riverside Refining Company. 
39-110. 	 Cleveland, Ohio. 

 

Mules and Horses 
I am in the market to 

buy and sell Mules and 
Horses. Phone 220. 

E. H. LEACHE 
Baird, Texas 

 

... .0 1.•••••• •••ar, • ..," ......•••••,.. ..•••• • ....- • •.. • IN" .••••W 0.11 

First-class laundry work of all 
kind, cleaning, dyeing and 
pressing. Work called for on 
Tuesday of each week and de-
livered Friday or Saturday 
during the winter months. I 
will appreciate your patronage 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, Agent 
Phone 152 

iii 

 

 

••••••••••ts**•••••*••••••41 

Plumbing and 

Tin Work 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. All 
Nvork given prompt and 

careful attention. 

P. D. Giililand 

Phone 224 
411•6•11.•••••• iseresss4••••••••••• 

Why risk everything being blown 
away? Martin Barnhill will sea 
you tornado insurance cheap.30tfav  
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Life Story Of The Real Evenge-

--tilathltir than Longfellow's 
heroine. 

Europe's War Toll In Lives And 
Money.--Number of men killed, 
wounded anti missing, Daily Cost 
of the War in Money to each Nation. 

U. S. Army Life On Texas Front-
ier.—California Jack's Harrowing 
Experience with a Texas '‘Norther.' 

The Federal Good Roads Act,—
By it,  L. Morrison, professor High. 
way Engineering A. & M. College 
of Texas. 

Indian Raids In Texas,—By E, 
L. Deic.on, a Texas Pioneer and 
Indian fighter, 

A. & M. College Department,—
Edited by Director and Staff of A. 
& 51. College. 

Modern Homes.—An Attractive 
Home. "Plan 2050. 

Texas Farm News,—A Digest of 
Valuable Texas Farm and Ranch 
news gathered at Large from Over 
the State. 

Stories For Boys And Girls.—
The Missing Marble, and other 
stories. 

Women's Department.—Septem. 
bar Fashion Letter and Patterns; 
Reciepes and Household Helps. 

COULD NOT DO HER COOKING 

Mrs. F. E. Hartmeister, Tea., 
Mo., writes 	was affected with 
kidney trouble for two years. I 
got so bad this summer I could 
hardly do my cooking. I got 
Foley Kidney Pills and 1 feel like a 
new person. -  Too many women 
neglect symptoms of kidney de-
rangement, weak back, swollen 
ankles and joints, aches. pains and 
rheumatiall). 

4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

Mrs. Sam Harland children left 
last Friday fair Sweetwater to spend 
a few days with Mr. Hart who is 

working there. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White and 
son Braden, returned home Sunday 
from Big Springs. Master J. L. 
remained with his sister, Mrs. Ira 
Pratt for a while. Mr. awl Mrs. 
White spent a very pleasant hour on 
their way home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Limbert at Roscoe. 
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PRINTING 
JOB 

Cardinal 
On Woman's 

Equal rights di 
engage promiscuous 
that each sea shim 
adapted to its phys 
by the cations of a 
sea the words * .ee, 
synonymous with ' 
from certain purstit' 
het field of action 
not to fetter her R 
better. It Is, on the 
rights so-called. bu 
cannot fail to endow 

own proper sphere. 
The Insistence on a right of partly 

doubtedly calculated to rob woman of a 
and attractive; to rob her of her Inns 
nothing in return but masculine boldnet 
habitually preaching about woman's rl 
a word to say about tier duties and respo 
those obligations which properly belong 
tion to usurp positions for which nefthc 
Under the influence of such teachers we 
cies, neglecting her household duties, ner 
motion, or unless she is in a state of 
at home unless she Is abroad. When s 
her. Bence arise disputes, quarrels, rt 
last act of the drama Is often divorce 

When I deprecate female suffrage, I 
man, I ani contending for her honor, I a 
less prerogatives Inherent In her sex, tl 
womankind and make her the ornament 

Woman is queen, indeed, but her en 
greatest political triumphs she would act 
ranee compared with the serene glory 
shrine, and which she illumines and al 
%lone' 	If she is ambitious of the dila 
then. 111(e the fabled dog heholding his Itt 
she will full floin the lofty pedestal where 
her and will fail to grasp the scepior o 
hand of her male competitor. 

Though woman is debarred fr.nn vc 
rocks the cradle of the nation's future 
..iaracter of , hose who are to be the fut. 
and benefactors of the country. Surely 

OUR PUBLI 
Col. Jno. N 

On Five Per Cent 

There is no man 
prolilems of finance 
views are more 1111 
banker and farmer, ( 
farmer. the banker i 
three important fact( 
he is a friend of the 

Col. Simpson very 
year's cotton pool, at 
all. There was too 
rued trips across tilt 
paper Interviews for 

a loan was like playing 'pussy wants a 
and all the King's men couldn't have pul 
toe money was most needed. The farm 
he needs it and he doesn't want to have 
Col. Simpson, when asked for Ills view of 

Toe race of interest to the farmer 
and the co:ton crop should be financed thi 

Money is plentiful anti cheap and Texas 
in getting the necessary funds with whic 
The farmer who borrows money for eight 
privilege of paying the obligation on or be 
elect.. It is urgent that cotton should be 
easy to see the result if cotton Is Ananci 
The buyer will watt until the notes expire 
crowded on the market. 

Arrangements to finance the crop thou 

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

It. G. POWELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 

Office over Holmes Drug Co. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T, & P. Hy. Co. 

Will answer calls day or night. Of. 
fice Phone No. 279:Residence Phone 
No. 131. 

J. L. WILLIAMSON. M. D. 
Special attention Eye,- Ear, Nose 

and Throat 

All calls answered promptly 
Phone 267 

Office over Home National Bank 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all State Courts .  
Up-stairs, Home National Bank B14 

Baird, Texas 

H, H. Ramsey, 
DENTIST. 

have the 20th Century Apparatus 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
UI other work pertaining to dentlatr; 
•-amee up btairs in Telephone Bldg.. 

BAIRD. TLXAS. 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

, PlIce Up-Stairs in Cooke Building 

Baird, Texas. 

EULA LOCALS 
--- 

September 4, 1916.—We had a 
good rain but did not put out say 
stock water. l am sure we will he 
greatly benefited as cotton will put 
on a new growth, andwe expect the Miss 

Annie, of Bowden, were the  
guests of Mrs. Mettle Black, Thtrs. 

weevils to eat up all new forms, but 
while they are eating the new forms I day'  
the boles will come on and make us 	

Mrs. Gussie Jones, of Baird, 
 

, 'Dottie Dimple." 

A BRIGHT LINE 

There is many an hour, live as we 
May 

We've enjoyed the sweet pleasures 
of a bright summer day 

Some days were overshaded with 
perhaps a dark cloud 

But for each sunny day lets 
always he proud 

There are days you are gloomy 
and days you are sad 

If it waeOt for these days we 
would never know the days 
we were glad 

There's father and mother with 
hair touched with frost 

Though winter of toil and sacrifice 
cost 

They have spent many hours at 
our fireside at night 

Trying to teach us the way to 
live right 

Lets think of this motto and we 
will never do wrong 

Obey father and mother that thy 
days may be long. 

"Star Staff Poet," 

Money to Lend 
on Land 
Long time--Low rate of inter. 
eat, Vendor's lien note's bought 
taken up and extended. 

B. L. RUSSELL 

Cisco Steam 

Laundry 
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J. L. WILLIAMSON, M. D. 

Special attention Eye, Enr, Nose 
and Throat 

All calls answered promptly 
Phone 267 

Office over Home National Bank 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all State Courts 
Up-stairs, Home National Bank Bid 

Baird, Texas 

H, H, Ramsey, 
DENTIST. 

have the 20th Century Apparent* 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS 1, XTRACTroN. 
ill other work pertaining to dentistei 
'Aloe up stairs in Telepi.orie Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS. 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up_Stiiirs in Cooke Building 

Baird, Texas. 
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Money to Lend 
on Land 
Long time—Low rate of inter- 
est, Vendor's lien notes bought 
taken up and extended. 

B. L.. RUSSELL 

First-class laundry work of all g 

p 
kind, cleaning, ilyeiiig and
ressing. Work culled for on 

i Tuesday of each week and de-
livered Friday or Saturday 

Iduring the winter months. I 
will appreciate your patronage 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, Agent 
Phone 152 
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Plumbing and 
Tin Work 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 

Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 

Flues and Tanks. All 

cork given prompt and 

careful attention. 

P. D. Gilliland 
Phone 224 
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Why risk everything being blown 

away? Martin Barnhill will sell 
you tornado insurance cheap,30tfav 
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It. G. POWELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 

Office over Holmes Drug Co. 

HAIRD, TEXAS. 
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Life Story Of The Real Evenge• 
line. —Sadder 	than Longfellow's 
Heroine. 

Europe's War Toit In Lives And 
Money.—Number of men killed, 
wounded and missing, Daily Cost 
of the War in Money to each Nation. 

U. S. Army Life On Texas Front-
ier.—California Jack's Harrowing 
Experience with a Texas ''Norther.' 

The Federal Good Roads Act,--
By It, L. Morrison, professor High-
way Engineering A. & M. College 
of Texas. 

Indian !Weis lu Texas,—By E, 
L. Deatou, a Texas Pioneer and 
Indian fighter, 

A. & M. College Department,—
Edited by Director and Staff of A, 
& M. College. 

Modern Homes.—An Attractive 

Home. -Plan 2050. 
Texas Form News, —A Digest of 

Valuable Texas Farm and Ranch 
news gathered at Large from Over 
the State. 

Stories For Boys And Girls.—
The Missing Marble, and other 
stories. 

Women's Department.—Septem. 
tier Fashion Letter and Patterns; 
Reciepes and Household Helps. 

COULD NOT DO HER COOKING 

Mrs. F, 	Hartmeister, Tea., 

Mo., writes: 	was affected with 
kidney trouble for two years. I 
got so bad this summer I could 
hardly do my cooking. I got 
Foley Kidney Pills and I feel like a 
new person. -  Too many women 
neglect symptoms of kidney de-
rangement, weak back, swollen 
ankles and joints, aches, pains and 
rheumatism. 
39-4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

Mrs. Sam Hart and children left 
last Friday for Sweetwater to spend 
a few days with Mr. Hart who is 
working there. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White and 
son Braden, returned home Sunday 

from Big Springs. Master .1. L. 
remained with his sister, Mrs. Ira 
Pratt for a while. 	Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
White spent a very pleasent hour on 
their way home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Lambert at Roscoe. 

JOB 
PRINTING 

The Star Job Office is 

prepared to do Commer-

cial Printing of all kind: 

Letter Heads, Envelopes 

Bil Heads, Statements, 

Checks, Receipts, Notes 

Deeds, Mortgages, Visit-

ing Cards, Candidates 

Cards, Wedding Station-

ery. Prompt and care-

ful attention given all 

orders. I sincerely ap-

preciate the patronage 

given me in the past 

and respectfully solicit 

your future patronage. 

The Star Job 
Office 

MISS ELIZA GILLILAND, Prop. 
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OUR PUBLIC FORUM 
W. T. Loudermilk 

On Producing Cotton. 

One of the most important features for which the 
Farmers' l'nton was founded, is found among its fun- 
damental principles, viz., ''To assist the membership in 
buying and selling". In order to carry this into effect 

realized that the most important question confronting 
us was organisation and cooperation. The next step 
wee to prepare the products of the farm for market, and 
prepare a weans for storing, and money to finance same 
until a satisfactory' u.arket could be found. 

Realizing these necessities the Union at once began 
advocating the buildirg of warehouses, and the Farmers' 
Union stands today as the pioneer advocate of warehouse 
facilities. Next the Union went about to secure the 

co-operation of the hankers and business teen to finance the product. In this 
we only partially succeeded the first few years. and slow progress was no 
doubt attributable to the lack of the proper understanding between the termer 
and the blueness eorlil; but tts time vogresseri and with a center id 

of ttlecatIon, we went steadily rtheed, until telay the eta), it, of tle 
business w:eld have become satisfied that they must co-operate . ..MI the 
farmer. full) realizing that no business can proaper unless the fanner first 
prospers. 

'1 he area of land suitable for eroduction of cotton In Texas approe.1-
mates 120,e00,000 acres and we pleat annually 10,000,000 acres. The methods 
of cultivation of cotton In Texas can be greatly Improved upon without in-
creasing the expense of production If the farmers will Intelligently study the 
soil and crop conditions 

Considering the increased cost of land. labor, Implements, Flock aml 
living I do rot believe that cotton can be produced at less than an average 
coat of ten cents per pound. 

With the cost of production around ten cents per pound the minimum 
price which the farmer ought to realize should he a reeve:fleete amount ate, 
the cost of production as no business can be cot:ducted without some profit 
and but for the fact that the farmer devotes a part of his time to raielue 
other products the cotton raising business would be impossible. Any pen 
tuanent successful plan of raising and marketing cotton must be based upon 
supply and demand. 

Some sort of educational campaign should be inaugurated to induce the 
farmers generally, both landlord and tenant, to so diversify their crops as tee 
to be wholly dependent upon eceten and to cooperate eels each other 
throughout the cotton raising section to base the acreage as far as poaelieo 
upon the amount of cotton which would be necessarily consumed by the 
world front year to year This involves personal leadership and supervision 
in all cotton raising communities sod the gathering and diseetutnation of 
accurate statistic al information. 

OUR PUBLIC FORUM 

own proper sphere. 
The Insistenee on a right of participation in active political life is me 

doubtedly calculated to rob woman of all that is amiable and gentle, tender 
and attractive; to rob her of her innate grace of character, and give her 
nothing in return but masculine boldness and effrontery. Its advocates aro 
habitually preaching about woman's rights and prerogatives, and have not 
a word to say about her duties and responsibilities. They withdraw her from 
those obligations which properly belong to tier sex and fill her with ambi-
tion to usurp pbsitions for which neither God nor nature ever Intended her 
Under the influence of such teachers as find woman, especially in higher cle 
cies, neglecting her household duties, never at peace unless she is in perpetual 
motion, or unless she is to a state of morbid excitement. She never feels 
at home unless she Is abroad. When she Is home the home Is irksome to 
her. Hence arise disputes, quarrels, recriminations, estrangements or the 
last act of the drama is often divorce 

When 1 deprecate female suffrage. I am pleading for the dignity of wce 
man. I am contending for her honor, I am striving to perpetuate those peer-
less prerogatives inherent In her sex, those charms and graces which exalt 
womankind and make her the ornament and the coveted companion of man. 

Woman Is queen. indeed, but her empire is the domestic kingdom. The 
greatest political triumphs she would achieve in public life fade into insignifi-
cance compared with the serene glory which radiates front the domestic 
shrine, and which she illumines and warms by her conjugal and motherly 
,irtuee. if she is ambitious of the dual empire of public and private life, 
then, like the fabled dog heholeing his image in the water, she will lose both, 
she will fall hem the lofty pedestal where nature and Christianity have placed 
her, and will fail to grasp the scepIer of political authority from the strong 
hand of her male competitor. 

Though woman is debarred ?rem voting she brings into the world and 
rocks the cradle of the nation's future citizens. She rears ana molds the 
, -.meter of those who are to be the future rulers and statesmen: the heroes 
and benefactors of the country. Surely this le glory • ough for her. 

1 OUR PUBLIC FORUM] 
Col. Jno. N. Simpson 

On Five Per Cent Money for Farmers 

There is no man in Texas noire capable of analyzing 
problems of finance and agriculture, :eel none whose 
views are more highly respected, than that veteran 
banker and farmer, Col. Jno. N. Simpson. Ile knows the 
farmer, the banker and a bale of cotton, which are the 
three important factors at issue In cotton financing, and 
he Is a friend of the Farmers' Union. 

('ol. Simpson very aptly points out the failure of last 
year's cotton pool, which should carry with it a lessen for 
all. There was too much psychology, red tape and hur-
ried trips across the continent with sensational news-
paper interviews for results. To appileo that pool for 

a loan was like playing "pussy wants a corner", and all the King's horses 
and all the King's men couldn't have pulled a dollar nut of the banks when 
tLe money was most needed. The farmer wants a dollar he can get when 
he needs it and he doesn't want to hays to work a Chinese puzzle to get it. 
Col. Simpson, when asked for his view on cotton financing, said in part: 

' The rate of Interest to the farmer should not be more than 6 per cent 
and the cotton crop should be financed through the season. 

Money is plentiful and cheap and Texas banks will experience no difficulty 
in getting the necessary funds with which to finance the Texas cotton crop. 
The farmer who borrows money for eight months on cotton should have the 
privilege of paying the obligation on or before the date of maturity, as he may 
elect. It is urgent that cotton should be financed through the season; it Is 
easy to see the result if cotton is financed for eltirty, sixty, or ninety days. 
The buyer will wait until the notes expire and then purchase cotton which is 
crowded on the market. 

Arrangements to finance the crop should be made at once, as cotton pick- 

ing will hart Ipe first of August arta tea, mai ant enould De upnerd from Lae 
eerre The time le which to arrange for sufficient finances, to be of any benefili 
whatever, Is extremely short. Arrangements for furnishing the produced, 
with money shield be devoid entirely of red tape, or unusual rules and regtr 
latlons. It is now generally known what hindered the success of last year's 
cotton pool, the cause being an excessive amount of red tape, the money 
having been available too late. The modus operandi for making loans on 
cotton to the farmer should be as simple as ordinary transactions between 
the farmer and his banker. 

The amount of money advanced on cotton sheuld not be limited by arbi 
trary rules, but should be gauged according to the market value of cotton 
when advances are made. I consider that 75 to 80 per cent of the market 
value is a fair percentage. 

The conning crop should be properly warehoused and insured, and no time 
should be lost In completing the warehouses which have already been begun.' 

Draught Horse 
German Hanoverin and Oldenlierg, 
Coach Horse Association of America 

REGISTER: Empero No. :1907, 

Imported by Surgmaster & Sons, 
Keota, Iowa,. 

P 	EG It ER : Si red by Joubert 

No. 1419; by Immo No. 1303; by 
John V. Ardo No. 1000; by Agam-

mon. For further information see 
my certificate. Will wake the sea-
son at my place in North Baird. 

Price cut in half, but terms strict-
ly cash, 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Baird. Texas 

LOOSE RIGID 

PIANO CLASS 1 fit the famous Key 

I will begin my pi ano 
solicit e  lassosoint 

Lock 

frames  
a Eyeglass and Specta 

respectfullySept. 4th, I 

 

and will appreciate your patronage. 

Elierte. near the public school build- 
C. Eugene Walker After    Sept. 11th, I will teach at Mrs, 

ing. 	 Lora Franklin 	 The Optician 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

	

If your subscription to Toe Si tit 	FOR BAIRD PEOPLE 

	

is due, please renew, or I will he 	Simple buckthorn hark, gly,.erine, 
compelled to discontinue paper to etc, as mixed in Adler•i-ka, the ap- 
your address. 	W. E. Gilliland 	pendicitis preventive, drains so much 

foul matter from the body that ONE 
SPOON Fl L relieves sour stomach, 

Residence 	
W 

Sale 	room gas, Al'and constipation 	ONCE 
. Write  The QUICK action is astonishing. 

Franklin, Winters, Texas, 3s-4t J. H. Terrell, Druggist. 	E-6 

ewe esnweiesse en. eimeime eiiiimee...--eweeee.e.sweeesee ems. ewe,- esweeewie 

If you arc sick and waut to get well, come to the 

Temple of Health Sanitarium 
Putnam, Texas 

the quickest and surest place to get relief, Here you can get Med-
ical or Surgical Treatment, Static Electric Treatment, Galvanic 
E settle Treatment, Faradic Electric Treatment, X-Ray Treatment, 
Ozone Treatment, Carbon Dioxide Treatment, Dry Hot Air Baths, 
as good as you can get in America: Electric Baths, Mineral Baths, 
Cold or Hot Baths, and the best mineral water in the Soutb free to 
our patients. Also, Suggestive Therepautic Treatments, Osteopa-
thy Treatments, Magnetic Treatments, Cbirupracti:r Treatments, 
and Massage Treatments.  You can get any or all the above treat-
ments, as prescribed by one of the best Physicians and Surgeons in 
the. State, at the small expense of only Chili,  per day, including 
board and lodging. 

The following are some of the diseases we treat successfully: 
Paralysis, Rheumatism, either Acute, Chronic, Muscular, or Arti. 
cuter, Lumbago, Sciatica, Liter Trouble, Kidney and Bright, Dis-
esse, Dropsy, Appendicitis, Catarrh, Eczema, Constipation, Indi-
go stion,-  Gall Stone, Nervous Prestration, Asthma, Hay Fever, 
11, 1es, Hui.ture, Lung Trouble, Saint Vitife Dance, Deafness, Sore 
Eyes and all troubles peceliar to the female, by conservative and 
non-operative measures. 

We also fff`cept case" of Pneumonia. Typhoid Fever, and Confinement. 
For Further Information Write 

J. F. McCARTY, M. D., or PROF. J. H. SURLES, 
Putnam, Texas 

Cardinal Gibbons 
On Woman's Suffrage. 

Equal rights do not imply that both sexes should 
engage promiscuously in tile same pursuits, but rather 
that each sex should discharge those duties which are 
adapted to its physical constitution and are sanctioned 
by the canons of society. To some among the gentler 
sex the words "equal rights" have been, It is feared, 
synonymous with "similar rights". To debar woman 
from certain pursuits is net to degrade her. To restrict 
her field of action to the gentler avocations of life is 
net to fetter her aspirations after the higher and the 
better. It is, on the contrary, to secure to her not equal 
rights so-called, but those supereminent rights which 
cannot fall to endow her with a sacred influence in her 

HE WAS Y.ORRIED AND HOPELESS 

' , Fur ten years I was bothered 
with kidney trouble," writes T. F. 
Hutchison, Little Rock, Ark. 
was worried and had almost given 
up all hopes. 	I used live boxes 	of 
Foley Kidney Pills and am now 
well wan,-  rule) Kidney  Pills 

dace out aches, pains rheutuutiew 

and all kidney trouble sy mixtures. 
39-4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

Try El Mare. 	 19-t 

••••••••••• 

C. W. White and family, of 
Luther, Texas, spent a few days 
this week with E. B. Mullican and 
family. 

Earl 0, Mahan, formerly of the 
Texas & Pacific Offerer at Sweet-
water, has been appointed a ticket 
clerk in the Texas & Pacific station 
here,—Fort Wotth Star Telegram, 

Ei Mate will help your feelings. 
Pitt 	 Holmes. 

CURED HER TWO LITTLE GIRLS 

Mrs. Ada Sanders, Cottonwood, 
Tenn., writes: ''We use Foley's 
Honey's and Tar as our best and 
only cough remedy. It never fails 
to cure my two little girls when 
they have colds." Relieves hoarse. 

nese, tick ing throat, bronchitis, 

hay fever, asthma, croup. 

:Melt 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

'•• • ...OWN, 
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Miss Cora Vestal who has been 
assisting in caring for her sister-in-
law, Mrs. A. T. Vestal, who is ill 
with fever, was called to her home 
in De Leon, Monday, by the illness 
of her father. Mrs. Vestal is slowly 
recoverrog from her serious illness. 

Mrs. J. S. Davidson, who has 
been ill for sometime, was carried 
to the Harris Sanitarium at Fort 
Worth, where she underwent a se-
rious operation, Sunday. Mr. Da-
vidson and Dr, Griggs accompanied 
her, The latest report is that Mrs. 
Davidson is doing very well and her 
many friends hope that she will soon 
recover her health 

Miss Verna Miller left last Satur-
day for Memphis, Texas, where she 
will teach in the Public School, Misty 
Verna is a most estimable young la-
dy and a splendid teacher and we 
wish her every succees in her new 
field of labor. 

School days are drawing near end 
a number of boys and girls will go 
away to school. Ben Russell. Ray. 
mond Foy, Royce Gilliland and Miss 
Katie Foy will attend Simmons Col-
lege, Abilene. Bryant 51c Farlane 
will attend the State University. 
Miss Louise Faust will attend Tren-
ity University, Waxahachie: 

ONO*** ••• *••••• •••••••-•es -*NIP • . *.• •40-••••••••••.11.1000•11PID 

Motion Pictures 
ROYAL THEATRE 

Saturday. Sept.. 9 

"The Iron Claw" 
Complete in Twelve Chapters. 	10th Chapter 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

Tuesday Night. Sept.. 12 

-The Girl and The Game" 
11th INSTALLMENT 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

Thursday Night Each Week 
Triangle Program. Admission 10 and 15 Cents 

BUICK 

We are now agent for this very reliable car for Calla-

han County and if you are thinking of invesEng you can 

make no mistake in buying this car. 

',WM. M41,  11.•••••• 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
THE PLACE WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan 

To Unknown Owners And all per. 
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in thefollowing describ-
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Callahan, for 
taxes, to-wit: Lots, 4 and 3 in Block 
59 in the town of Cross Plains, Cen-
tral Addition which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the follows 
log amount: $18,30 for State Taxes 
and for County Taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the Collec-
tion of said Taxes and you are com-
manded to appear and defend such  

suit at the November Term of the 
District Court of Callahan County, 
and State of Texas, 1913 and 1914, 
Years Delinquent and show cause 
why judgment *ball not be rendered 
condemning slid land (or lot), and 
ordering sale and foreclosure there. 
of for said taxes and cost of suit, 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at °dice in Baird, Texas, 
this the 4th day of Sept. A. D. 1916, 

A, R. Day, Clerk 
District Court Callahan County, 

Texas. 	 40.31 

Misses Blanche and eda Powell, 
who have been visiting relatives here 
have returned to their home in Bal. 
lag 

School Children's 
Store 

We Sell Everything for Children 
Buy your Tablets. Composition Books. Theme Tab-

lets. Pencils. Pens. Ink from us. We carry a complete 
stock of the -Blue Bird-  line. 

To The Mothers 
Why worry yourselves planning school dresses for 

your girls when you can get them ready made? We 
have dainty school dresses in various colors and styles. 
all neat as can be made, and cut on the most sensible 
lines. 	Sizes 2 to 14 years.  

Prices 50c to $1.25 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

11141100.112-1P4.0****010F0011.1.4110.0.0110-011000: 

E. M. WRISTEN • 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed, 

• • Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. Also fresh 
Beef, Pork Sausage, Etc. • 

• 
• "THE WILSON MARKET" • 
• Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Solicited 

• PHONES 
4sNo. 4 	 and 	 No. 26  • • 
11111111•111111•11100111111111•01110111000111•1111110 Oa 
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
-- - 

The State of Texas I 
County of Callahan I 

To Unknown Owners And all 
persons owning or having or 
claiming and interest iu the follow. 
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of 
Callahan, for taxes to-wit: Lot 5 
in Block 15 in the town of Oplin, 
Texas, which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amount: 
$43,88 for State Taxes and for 
for County Taxes, and you are 
herepy notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for.the Collec-
tion of said Time and you are com-
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the November Term of the 
District Court of Callahan County, 
and, State or Texas, Years Delia. 
quent: 1911, 1912 and 1913 and 
show cause why judgment shall nut 
be rendered condeming said land (or 
lot 1, and ordering sale and foreclo-
sure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 4th day of Sept. A. D. 
1916. 	A. R. Day,Clerk 

District Court Callahan County, 
Texas. 	 40.3t 

POLLYANNA CLUB 

Miss Beulah Ray entertained the 
Pollyanna Club with an open meet. 
ing Monday night. Games and 
music were enjoyed (luring the 
evening, after which refreshments 
were served. Those present were: 
Misses Coryse and Marguerite 
Boydstun, Dana Foy, Ruth Hatcher, 
Bertha Bowlus, Lula Mae Boydstun, 
Naomi Cuthirtb, Maggie Scott, 
Bertha Ray. Messrs Marcus Foster, 
of Abilene, Carl Mahan, George Hall 
Ben Russell, K. Lidice J. C. Estes, 
George Nitschke, Ted ('ox and Hal 
Ramsey. 

PIANO CLASS 

f eh 11 begin teaching Monday, 
Sept. inn, at Mrs. Harry Berry's 
residence and will appreciate your 
patronage. 
le r 1 t 	 Wren Foy.  

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

Sunday, Sept. 10, 1916. 

Methodist Sunday School. 
Number present 	- 	- 	12S 
Colleegon 	- 	- 	$4.13 

--eeaptist Sunday School. 
Number present 	 14S 
Collection 	. 	• 	$2.91 

Presbyterian Sunday School 
Number present - 	 97 
Collection - 	 - $4.01 

Church of Christ Sunday School. 
Number present 	 109 

Collection 	- 
Number of Chapters read - 

Total Attendance 	- 	• 	- 482 
Total Collection 	- $15.60 

NOTICE TO CALLAHAN COUNTY 
TAX PAYERS 

- — 
In compliance with the law l will 

meet the tax payers of Callahan 
County at the following places on 
the following dates: 

Oplin, Friday and Saturday, 
October 6 and 7th. 

Denton, Monday, October 9th. 
Eagle Cove, Tuesday, Octo-

ber 10th. 
Eula, edneeday, October 11th. 
Putnam, Friday and Saturday 

Mew/ trAVITMCW../.1. N.Vr.ti . .spa"*.NN.N17/ OZW",filaWkssfi.C.1. NICWATEN\VIW '  rialkNNTO3'' eiN:WreleANI t 
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NEW FALL GOODS ARE ARRIVING i 
1 	 1 

N 

	

We have just returned from the Eastern Markets where we 	 Fl  

I 	
spent two weeks selecting our stock of Fall and Winter Goods s$ 
which are coming in every day and we cordially invite you to 

	

come in and see our new goods. We feel sure our selections 	 N 

I
will meet the approval of the most critical buyer. 

P 	 1 

N
s  
4P) 

H. SCHWARTZ 	 . ; ..THE STORE WITH THE NEW GOODS BAIRD. 

TEXAS  

A. V•17/XNAVIer  rdlik%W.1  OF  We:N. NINZOMI.N. WWAIMIWWir  AWAIT/ red ax /...TA‘Ntr, xtAr re Ava,d— 

October 13 and 1 ltb. 
Cottonwood, Monday and Tues. 

day, October 16 and 17. 
Wednesday, October 18th. 

Dressy., Thursday, October 19th. 
Cross Plaits, Friday and Satur. 

day, October 20 and 21. 

Admiral, Wednesday, Octo. 
ber 25th. 

Clyde, Friday and Saturday/Octo-
ber 27 and 28. 

The Law &deo states that/the tax 
paler shall meet the Tax ,Collecter 

*4.55  on the appointed date anal pay his, 
or her tax or call at the Office of the 
tax collector and pay them, making 
no provision by which you can pay 
by mail, and it further requires that 
all poll tax moat be paid in person 
or b) a legal appoisted agent. 

I will however receive taxes by 
mail as it has beeri custom hereto. 
fore but wilt kindly ask, if you 
don't pay your taxes when I call, 
that you get a statement of same 
which will save time and expense of 
mailing out statemente at the eliihe 
of tax paying when the office force 
is very buoy writing tax receipts. 

Yours very respectfully, 
W. E. Melton 

41- 1 t 	 x Collector 
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